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Most Eligible Bacheior 01 '34 Namea Dad of Year in '64: 
BY MALIN SWOPE 

Stoff Writer 
Otto . Bjornstad, one of 

th three men chosen as 
-mo,t eligible bachelors" at U 
of I in 1934, was named the 
1001 Dad of the Year at a pep 
rally Friday night. 

Bjornstad, 52, II Spencer pharo 
maci. t, was nominated for the 
honor by his daughter, Linda 
C frs. James Martin ). Mrs. Mar
lin i II University graduate stu· 
dent in the College of Education. 

Selection of Dod of the Year 
Is made by the Dad's Day Com· 
mittee and Omicron Delta Kappa , 
CODK) upperclassmen 's leader
ship honor society. The two 

groups are joint sponsors lor 
Dad's Day activities. 

Bjornstad told the Daily Iowan 
Friday that he was "just plain 
bocked" when he heard be had 

been cbosen Dad of the Year. 
"1 simply couldn·t believe it -

it came a a complete surprise," 
he said. "I knew 1 wa in the fin· 
als of the judging but I reully 
dldn't think I would wIn. 

" I am extremely pleased and 
honored by the award and 1 only 
wish it could be shared by others. 
U's a shame that Ihis great honor 
can only go to one man." 

He and his wife, Eleanor, reo 
ceived the news la t week when 
they returned home {rom the 
Iowa·Minnesota football game. 
Their youngest son, Jerry. greet· 
ed them at the door with it. 

' 'We were still tired aDd hoarse 
(rom yelling at the game," Mrs. 
Bjornstad said. "but Jerry's news 
changed things in a bUlT1, I'm 
really thrilled for Otto - he's 
upported the University for a 

10llg lim ." 
Bjornstad will be introduced to 

Iowa football fans in II special 
program before today's Iowa· 
Michigan game. He and his fam· 
i1y will al 0 be eue Is of hOllor at 
the onnunl DaM AMOClation 
Luncheon at 11 a.m. today in the 
north gymnasium of the Field 
House. 

Bjornstad was born Oct. I, 1912 
in Spencer. He worked fOr his 
father at the Bjornstad Drug 
Store in Spencer when he wa in 
high chool. 

Arter deciding upon a pharma· 

ceulical career, he entered the 
University of Iowa's School of 
Pharmacy. He became a regis
tered pbaJ'JIUICi t June 12, 1935. 

Bjornstad was active in many 
organi%.ations during his years at 
fowa. He was a member of Union 
Board, he served on the Interfra· 
ternity Council [or thr years, 
was a m mber of Sigma Chi 0-

cial fraternity, earned a I Her in 
baseball. was elected Senior Class 
president of the College III PII8J" 
macy. and was voled one of the 
three most eligible bachelors II 
the University in 1934. 

He now supports the University 
through the J Club and as a coo· 
tributor to the I Club Scholarship 
Fund, Inc. 

Bjornstad ha also been con· 
nected wilh hi aim mat r 

through his family. He married 
an SUI gr duate. the former 
Eleanor Pagel. n of Iowa Falls. 
Their two daughters - Linda 
( Irs. Martin I and Barbara Bjorn. 
tad Quinn - are University 

graduates. 
One son·in-Iaw, Eil Quinn. is 

111-0 a graduate of the ni':ersity. 
The other son·in·Jaw, Jim f nino 
is ill his fin;t year In the ni. 
verity'S College or Law. 

The Bjornstllds' elder son, Olto 
III, Is a junior at the University 
of South Dakota. Their younger 
son. Jerry, I a fr hman at 
Spencer High School. 

According to Spencer Page. 1.3. 
pre ident of ODK, Bjornstad's ap
pUcation wa selected from 24 let· 
t rs ubmllted in nomination. 

"We look for th man's civic. 

lale, national and international 
contribution ," Page said. ''The 
decision becomes especially dif· 
ficult after we have narrowed the 
nominations down to lien or 
eight. 

"1\ is really a question of what 
the man ha contributed to his 
prOf -on and what oth r pf'Ople 
in his pror _ 'on lhink or him," 
he aid. 

Page aid the [inol decision is 
btl. ed 1 lyon the content of the 
application. Nelth r the applicant 
nor the student writing the letter 
or intervi wed by the nomin t
ing committee. 

''Th way in which the applica
tion is wriUen carrie some emo
tional impact," Page said, "but 
our d islon is based only on the 

[acts pr ented in the ay. or 
course, we always check each 
application to make ore our de
cisions are based on racts." 

Bjornstad and his family will 

be the honored guests at the 
Dad's Day concert at 8 p.m. til' 
day. The Oscar Peterson Trio and 
the ew Journeymen wiU proylde 
the entertainment. 

Dad/s Day Schedule 
9 to 11 a m. - open house for parents and fri nds of ROTO stu· 

dents. Armory. 
11 am. - Dad's Day Lunch n, North Gym, Field House 

1:30 p.m. - Jowa.Alichig n rootball game with special tribute 
to Dad of the Ye3r and fath rs of Iowa football 
players. 

4:15· 5:45 - re idence halls open houses. Burge Hall will hold ItJ 
open hou rrom 4:15 to 5:45 p.m.; Currier, from 
4:30 to 5:45 p.m.; Quad, from 4:15 to 5:30 p.m.; and 
Hillcre t. from 4.15 to 5:30 p.m. Kate Daum OpeD 
house witl be Sunday [rom 1:30 p.m. to 3:30 p.m. 

8 p,m. - Dad's Day concert fe turlnf Oscar Peterson and 
the Journemen, Union fain Lounge. 
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Israel Pounds Syri n Posts' 
ith Air Attack n Border 

. 1964 Dad 
II was family reu.,ion time in front of Old Capitol Friday aft,rn"" 

I for the Otto Bjornstads of Spencer. Mr. Bjornstad had arrlvad In 
Iowa City to be named Dad of the Year. With him are Mr., Blorn
stad and his daughter. Linda Martin, G, Spencer. who nominated 
him for the honor. -Photo by Mlk, TOIIIr 

Japan Police 
Fear Rioting 
Against Sub 

SASEBO. Japan IA'I - Riot police 
braced for possible violence from 
anti-American demonstrators Sat
urday in the final hours of a three
day port call by the U.S. nuclear 
'submarine Seadragon, the first of 
its powerful breed to visit Japan. 

Leftist prestige had suffered 
from the fact that organized pro· 
tests launched on the Seadragon's 
'arrival at the U.S. naval base here 
'Thursday failed to come up to pre· 
'dictions of Communist and So
'cialist sponsors. This led Japanese 
'officers guarding the base to specu· 
late a bigger show might be in 
the offing. 
, The sponsors had said from 10.
'000 to 15,000 would rally for the 
Sasebo demonstrations. But the 
peak was about 3,000, largely from 
'out of town. Resfdents of Sasebo. 
many benefiting financially from 
the presence of the Americans, ap· 
peared indifferent. 
, None of the demonstrators ac· 
'co ted the submarine' 108 holi· 
daying sailors, but there were oc· 
casional shouts of "Yankee go 
home '" 
, About 2.500 leftists staged an or· 
'derly march on the base, accom· 
panied by sound trucks blaring slo· 
gans. 

..., 
U of I 'Dad' 
Predicts Win 

A short speech by Otto A. Bjorn· 
stad. 1964 Dad of the Year, high· 
lighted a brief pep rally Friday 
night on the east steps of Old Capi
tol. Bjornstad was escorted by 
Nancy Laughlin, A3. Iowa's 1964 
Homecoming Queen. 

.. I want to thank all of you for 
allowing me to carry the ball for 
all the dads," Bjornstad said. "The 
ball has been bouncing the wrong 
way lately for our team and we've 
got to do something about it tomor
row. I'm sure we willI" 

Andy MacDonald, Iowa's hack· 
field coach, spoke on behalf of the 
rest of the stafr and the team. 

"We feel very fortunate to have 
the kind of fan support you have 
given us all year long," be said. 
"You won't lind another Univer· 
sity where the fans have had so 
much to do with the making of its 
team." 

Clouds, Rain Move 
Into Western Iowa 

Skies will be partly cloudy Sat
urday and the highs will range 
from tIM upper 50's nOI1h to the 
middle ..... outh. Some rain, or 
a mixture of rain and .now, I •••• 
pected to pu.h Into we.tom Iowa 
Saturday night. 

Syria Files Protest 
In United Nations 

TEL A VJV, Israel (AP )-Isrneli j ts pounded border post 
with napalm and gunfir Friday in the worst cla b on t11ft 
Syrian-Israeli border in year. 

Each side accused the other of starting the hattIe. 
An Israeli anny spoke~man said two [sracli ' \\'('re wound d 

and two border settlements were 
heavily damaged by Syrian gun lobbed morl4lr f>~lells and linally 
ners. He claimed the Syrions be- brought up two World War II G r· 
gan the fright by attac,ln" ~n Is· man tanks , 
raeli army palrol on ISraeli terri· The Syrians fired on the Dan 
tory. Shaar Hylshuv collective setlle-

In Damascus, II Syrian army ments and innicted heavy damaa , 
communique said seven Syrians hitting two houses, de troying el c
died and 26 were wounded in 100 trlc installations ond lJlowing up a 
minutes of all' and land lighting luel tank, he said. 
about 25 miles north of the Sea of The Israeli radio id Friday 
Galilee. He said the Israelis suf· night that a school. barn, mu eum 
ferede heavy casualties. and agricultural quipment were 

Syria lodged on urgent complaint destroyed. 
with the U.N. Security COllOCit The Israeli spoke man said the 
in New York and the U.N. truce Syrians fired from Cive positions. 
observation team in Jeru alem. He said the German Panzer tank 

were knocked out by fire from the 
The Syrlon communique said Is· Israeli tanks. He aid the Syrian 

rae Ii artUlery shelled two unarmed fire came from Noukhaiie. Tel 
Arab villages in the demilitarized Hama, Azyziat, Tel Kapil and Tel 
frontier zone and that Syrian Banias. 
ror~es cou~tered ~ith ":,ortor an~ When firing continued. he said, 
artillery fire agamst rlv~ israeli Israeli planes were ordered into 
bo~der settlemenls and military po- the air and de troyed one position 
sihons. . with napalm and slrared the others. 

At U.N .. headquarters In Ne:ov I The planes "finally smashed the 
York, Syrian Ambassador Rafik Syrian positions at Tel Hamra and 
Ash,~ ~harged that Israel attacked Azyziat areas" after the Syrians 
to pol~n the atmosphere of the ignored a call by the United Na. 
rorthco~lOg U.N. General As· tions for a cease·fire, the spokes. 
sembly. man went on. 

With tensions heightened by Is· 
rael's decision to begin tapping 
the Jordan River - and Arab 
tbreats to oppose it - there have 
been a number of clashes in reo 
cent months along the 5O-mile·long 
Syrian· Israeli frontier. 

But Friday's bailie was by far 
the most serious and the first in
volving a fullscale air attack. 

The Israeli military spokesman 
charged that the Syrians began the 
fight with machin.e gun £ire. then 

Judge Sentenced 
For Tax Evasion 

MUSKOGEE, Okla. I.fI .- State 
Supreme Court Justice Earl Welch 
was sentenced Friday to three 
years in prison Cor evading federal 
income taxes. but he termed 10 s 
of his position and his profession 
an even mOre severe punishment. 

"I could not be but little more 
punished if this conviction takes 
me out of my position and my pro
lession," Welch, a lawyer since 
1911 and a justice since 1933, said 
in court. 

After Two-Car Crash 

Four Iniured 
In Car Crash 
Here Friday 

, " 

A University student was among 
four persons injured late Friday 
afternoon In II two·car collision 
at Newton Road and Highway 6. 

Kent Homdorf, A3, Clinton. a 
passenger In a sports car driven 
by Jeffre» Wayne MUson. 21 , of 
North Aurora, 111.. soflered facial 
cuts in the occident, which oc
curred about 5:45 p.m. 

Milson, a student In Illinois, luf· 
f ered a lacerated knee and a 
~ssible broken ankle in the crash. 
Another passenger in the Mllaon 
vehicle, Thomas D. Jones, 21, alao 

Jeffrey Milson. North Aurora, Ill., and tho p,,
sen"lr, in his sport. car. Klnt Hamdorf. A3, Clin
ton, and Thomas Jonl', also of North Aurora. 
wer. In/ured Friday lYening in a two car crash 
at the Intersection of Highway 6 and Newton 

Road. Milson'. car, traveling e"t on Highway " of North Aurora •• uffered a lacer-
collided with a car driven by Jame, Rnclvlch. aled forehead and bruises. 
Coralvllll, which wa. turning onto the highway The driver of the othe!; car. 
from Newton Road, according to tn. polic. report. James Michael Ratcevich, 18, of 

Ph t b JI W I 720 Seventh Ave., Coralville, suf-
_________ -__ O_o_ y __ m __ " _"_ ' I fer d multiple cuts and brul,ses. 

Cong Guerrillas Advance-
Rattevich was traveline alone. 

According to pollce, the coUfslon 

Viet Premier Calms Riots 
occurred as Razcevich pulled olI 
of Newton Road onto Higbway 6. 
The Milson car was traveling east 
on the highway, police said. Both 
cars were badly damaged. 

SATGO , South Viet Nam 
(AP) - ommunist guerrillas 
advanced outh through flood
ravag d provinces north of :li
gon Friday while in the capital 
Pr mier Tran Van IIuong stood 
off two challenges to his new 
regime. 

tary show of strength that cowed 
student toppler$ of Vietnamese 
government . , 

Truckload of troops. Includinl 
elite airborne units, poured into 
Saigon. A company of airborne sol· 
diers took up positions behInd 
barbed wire at Olen Hong Palace, 
where the government was in ses· 
sion. 

n seemed symptomatic of the There was no violence, although 
frustrations dogging South Viet I riot police and paratroopers even
Nam that at a time of national di. Lually were u ed to hold back the 
sa ter, Buddhist students demon. 1,500 demonstrators. 
trated demanding an end to The youths. starling from Saigon 

Huong'S young regime. And the student union headquarters, storm
High National Council that appoint- cd through (our police lines on their 
ed him put him to hostile ques- way toward the waterfront palace 
Uoning. where Huoog was answering ques· 

Helpless to stop the southward 
infiltration of the Viet Cong be· 
cause of wrtcked communications. 
Huong's government put on a mill-

tions beforme the council. 
Troops and fire trucks ringing 

the area halted the stUdents. Ban· 
ners and shouted slogans from the 

marchers called first for a Cabinet 
reshurne and later ror Huong's 
rc igaotipn. 

The crowd ventuaJ1y broke up 
after a delegation of student re
portedly was permitted to present 
a petition. One student leader said 
there probably would be no more 
dp-mon lrations for two days be· 
calISe of the flood disaster. 

Huong, answering hostile ques· 
tions (rom the council inside the 
palace insisted later he was un· 
aware the demonstration had been 
going on. 

Like some members of the coun· 
cil, the students are dissatisfied 
wilh the makeup of Huong's gov· 
ernment, which contains some 
technicians who served under Pres· 
Ident Ngo Dinh Diem beCore his 
overlhlow and deatb last Novem
ber 

Investigating o(llcers were Loren 
Teggatz and Francis SUeppeL 

Diaz Ordaz, 
LBJ Discuss 
Cuban Policy 

JOHNSON CITY, Tex. (.fI- PreMo 
ident Johnson and Presldent-elect 
Gustavo Diaz Ordaz of Mexico dis· 
cussed Cuba and a sweep of other 
subjects Friday, then concluded 
what was described as an enorm
ously helpful conference. 

Union Displays Faculty Art 

No changes appear likely in the 
American policy of trying to is0-
late Fidel Castro and Communist 
Cuba from the rest of the hemis
phere or in the Mexican policy 01 
continuing to maintain diplomatic 
relations with Cuba. 

But diplomatic sources said all 
the emphasis was on a friendly 
interchange of views and improved 
understanding. And there could be 
no real negotiations on anytbinr, 
since Diat Ordaz doesn't lake of
fice until Dec. 1. 

Faculty Art Show 
An ensembl... mlde with m.terlals for artlftcw.1 
limbs In hum,ns Inc! two re.lI.tlc palntl",s IIIus
tr.te the v.rlety If worle. on .xhlbit In the Ull_ 
In th. Non'lrt Flculty Art Show, Tho Sculptur., 

"Protthttt." I. back,rounded by "North If T.fte" 
lIy LM Allen. Some If the werle ..... offtrtd for 
.. lilly the .xhlblten, 

-Phltt by Jim W .... I. 

By LELAND WALKER 
StaH Writer 

More tban 50 art works by fac· 
u1ty members are on display in 
the Iowa Memorial Union through 
Nov. 30. 

Paintings, drawing and woodcut 
prints are being displayed in the 
Terrace Lounge. Sculpture and 
jewelry exhibits ore outside the 
Gold Feather Room. 

The exhibit was limited to 
works by faculty members who 
are not in the art department. 

It was arranged by the local 
shows committee of the Union 
Board under the chairmanship of 
Nancy Frederickson, A4, Deer· 
field, 111., Tbe project was a result 
of a suggestion by Mrs. Arthur 
Canter, wife of Dr. Canter, as
sociate professor of psychiatry. 
Canter entered five pieces. 

He said that there is much cre· 
atlve work being done around 
campus, but the problem is to 
find it. All professional people 
have time for creativity Ie they 

are not afraid to develop it, he 
said. 

Canter entered three paintings: 
"The Dressing Room," "Sea 
Vista NO. 2" and "Worshippers 
at Mt. Shichimen." He was in· 
spired to do the last, an oil paint
ing, by a photograph of a moun· 
tain shrine in Japan. 

Canter also entered a woodcut 
print, "The Virtuoso," and a shell 
sculpture. "Elegant Lady." 

One of the most unusual items 
is 0 sculpture by Richard L. law
ton, associate professor of sur
gery. Titled "Prostheto." wbich 
means sub mute, it is made of 
pieces of stainless steel used as 
substitutes for parts in the human 
body. These pieces are put in or 
through bones to hold them to
gether as they heal. 

"Prosthelo" received an award 
from the American Medical Ass0-
ciation Journal. Lawton began 
this type of work five years ago 
and has done mony sculptures. 

The show also includes six 

paintings by Lee Allen, an associ
ate in ophthalmology. Allen ha 
been represented in the American 
Show at the Art Institute of Chi· 
cago and its traveling exhibit. 
The work "Paul Bunyon and the 
Blue Ox" is in the University's 
permanent collection. 

AUen was a student in the art 
department at lowa and painted 
murals for the Public Works Pro· 
ject under Grant Wood. Two oC 
his murals are in Iowa Post Of
fices in Onawa and Emmetsburg. 
Allen was a medical illustrator in 
the Eye Department of University 
Hospitals before he became an as· 
sociate. Now arl is just a hobby 
Cor Allen. 

Pastel drawings of nudes are 
being exhibited by Roland Engel
hart. assistant proressor of psy. 
chiatry. He began drawing two 
years ago when he look an adult 
education class taught by S, Carl 
Fracassini, associate professor oC 
art. 

Also in Fracasslni's closs and 

entering drawings are Siegmar 
Muehl , associate professor of edu
cation and Dr. Raymond G. 
Bunge, professor of urology. Both 
are entering figure drawings. 
, LeRoy Klettl, clinical psycholo
gist, ~as entered several oils and 
pastels, K1etti was an art student 
at the Layton School of Art in 
Milwaukee in 1946. 

Also on exhibit are watercolors 
and oils by R. Verlin Ca ill, lec· 
turer in the Writers Workshop ; oU 
paintings by Gaston Arrendondo, 
an instructor in engineering, and 
Dr. Leslie Bernstein, assistant 
professor oC otolaryngology; an 
ink drawing by Eduard Nau· 
dascher. associate professor in 
engineering ; and silver jewelry 
by Dean Robert C. Hardin of the 
College of Medicine. 

The first and ooly work by 
Dean M. L. Huit is also dis· 
played. [t is a water color titled 
"First Error'!." 

Some of [he works are listed for 
sale. 

Johnson was switching back to 
domestic matters by addJn, Secre· 
tary of ~abor Willard Wirtz and 
Secretary of WeUare Anthony J. 
CelebreZ2.e to the parade of Cabinet 
members who have come to the 
LBJ Ranch for huddles on budgets 
and programs for the comin, year. 

Johnson introduced Wirtz And 
Celebrezze to the departin, Mex
ican visitors. ushered them i!1to an 
electric cart and. til a bouyant 
mood , took a couple of palIIe\I at a 
photographer. The photoll'apher 
was squatting 011 the groUDd reo 
loading his camera. 

The playful President made a 
run at him, horn hlowln" then 
circled and made another, 

"Honey. don·t." Mrs. JolmlOD 
pleaded. 

Johnson kept on, the horn alU 
blowing, and photographer Ralph 
Santos or CBS went on loadlq -
missed by an inch. 
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'¢Ieveland po,li~e 
charged with llrutality 

lJ Cle,'cJand. Ohio, there ar no "For Whites Only" 
sigJl~ 00. public facilities, school segregation is de facto and 
citizen of all races vote at the polls. 

But in Cleveland, if you arc a Negro, aJld if for any 
reason yjlll fall under the eye of rhe police, you stand an 
c':e lI~t chance of being beatell, and it is not impo~sible 
that }~Lr will lose your life. 

. The poliey of the Cleveland police force is to elllploy 
lerror and brutality toward legr<ws, and to do so s s· 
tClllatiealJy. 

• i"~i . is a chargc so extreme as to seem ab~uld ; w' 

m4~'~J(1n the ba~is of information suhmitted to us, which 
we ~ha 'c' 'erified through indepem\{'nt SOllrce~. 

For e"ample: t 4 in the lllorJl 'ng (If \ta" 28, JI\IIII I Ii II 
ami (~lflll \~ark~, t'gro studl'nts ('llltlJo\,nl part tilll(' In 
t 1.<.> 1oF(l1 bus lel'minal, had. compleleu their ni~lt's lI'ork 
alHl wcr' waiting ilt the tenninal for a bus hOI1l(" Tlte' 
pa~roll11i\1)t>J1 the beat ('ntercel ~he \ aitinl( rtHl111, askc,d l1ill 
fOI". his i<imlifi(· ... tiPIl ;lnd hc'gall 10 kkk hil1l whl'll II ill 
J"('aC'ht"t1 iulo Ilh PQekd for hi· Itlraft can l. 

I , 

I )'klrk~ \l'ml 1M In try to filld :1 knllilwl olli!'i;.! . n'-
t"ttj~'11 ~o djs("()vN that hI' ancl lIill lI'en' unclrl' al"l'C'~t. ;\t 
tho 'roH('(' station tli(' " 'PI' taken to Iho fourth floor ''''l' re' 
a ~)QtroJl11an, idcntified h bad" numher. nr~t rf' IllO\ 'int.: 
hi~' ~'oat and I '. glili. 1",,,,nn to 1 at Hi I. kootk -<1 him III 
th~ floor and then d roppc·d a tah c on hi. lac·G. 

:- The O\1I1g men were mad, to hal'k li1.c dogs , they 
''''1,\1 tlil"l':lt('l1c'd with tll'ath iF tlwv \\IeTe ~l'\.'lj ill 1111' str('C'ls . ' 
ag il\, their genitals wel"l' ahuscd, Thl' w('re l11'ld in jail 
IIllt.i1 ihe follOWing nic;ht wi.lhout Iwndit (lr elm'tor Of" law
yui\ q Ilaler char 'cd with disorderly conduct. 

Or, for (-''(amp\(-: Last ,\ugu~t. a polin· ('all \\1'111 Ollt . 
jlls!' aftc'r midnight that a whitc' wOl11an was heing drar"f,.r! 
in~ 'JlOuse by Negroes. Two policemen answering the 
alRrlp Sj\W a pair of yOllng men entcrlng the prl'mises nl'\t 
d(l~ (1)11<' of them lived there. the other hi~ friend ). They 
erWd "bit" <llW when the groes nln, the polic:e fi;'cd Hn~1 
dr~Plletf them botll. , 

::, 1.~1r Greene. now paralyzed fmm the waist down, 
h<tt p:c).jcr been charged with any offense; his companion, 
J~~nJivc, a l1l'avyweig,ht boxer w/;o has had to abandon 
tl~sl~t as a l'e~t1lt of being shot, was r:harged with mali<:i
Il~ ~tr\letJJ)n of prOpl'lrly (some windows were hrokl'n 
irlto.:th . mel '0). latcr red Iced to a misdemeanor and dis
n~~scd by a jury, 
: : 'lI'b· young Ne~roes ~ho dd not 1I;1V(" run . t:ooperutilill 

\\~Ih the police being a b:Isic tivic dllt~, . I3l1t consider what 
t~y '-new. 11 of these episodes involve Negro citizens 

• 1 ' , , 'lc \V hitc policemen: 
:' • In . ovembct, 1961, Albert Rugley. while attl'nd· 
: ! jn~ a private party. was killed bv a detective who. 
:: . quite n1istakenly, 'thought 11e haJ held up a filling 
II station. 
w 
• • • .' ~ I 

• 1\ · , ~ .' · .' 

• In ovember. 1960. Jeff P Itkin~ as killed h, a 
motorcycle policl'man as he sat in fl'f)nt of Iris own 
hOLlse in bi~ own car. The patrolman said he wa~ 
r(,Hching for a gUll in the ~love comnartment. hut 
tbcrc was no gun and Perkins' right hand was 

: ' so frozen 'to the wheel that it had to be !?ried oH. 
• i • Pn 1959. a postal emplpyee was dra 'gee! from a 
; taxi at the point of [l. gUll. pushed aroLlnd, search-
: I'd and toW that '''too mriny niggc/"8 had hc('n mh-
• " hinrr c\\bs h\tely." 
. I~ ,n 
: ~ • tu 9;59, I\ooort Clllllmings committed a traffie 

" • violation. J Ie was put in a poli<- van, hraten Oil 

:' the way lo the slation, {orcl'd into a ('old shown 
, ith his clothes 011. beaten wilh blal'~iack~ by 
pulicenu:!II slau41ill' ill [I chrd '. rrll'(lscd [l1j I tis 
0\ U ,rct'Qglli:t.c\uc(', alld hi ' eas d isn rissccl. 

· .. 
• ,. 
I ,i , 
, • in ~!)G2, It yuu,ng egro. I ein); bellll'll l}' whiles 
, 
" 

for alleged ca.r tlwft., was H'St'lI('(~ 1 th poli('t'. 
laken to a hospilaJ, and on the examination table 
beaten hy thc police. " , 

:. ~I 'ln 1003, a cgm', atlacked hy WlliLes, apr-waled lo 
10 t'he police to take him to a hospital; they reFused, 
:: although be was severely injured. 
t -The aliull 

,rine-1)oily Iowan 
rltll Dllily/nwan " written lind ~dlted by 811~nt' nnd '" (!,()C rnf'd lIy 
Q oo(lrd olll')fl .nuclelll IrII~llIes clcttcd b!l tlto studC'rrt IlIJdy a/1(~ IOI'T 
Irt~tfc8 Ol'pq111tcd by ti,e president 01 ill/J UlliGerffty, The Dally 
/o/IJIJA'. cdUorW4 policy i3 no' an expruslon of SUI administratIon 
p~y at' o111/llflrt, In an" parlleultlr. ' 

• 

' MIMIIR 
AIIOFT IUnAU os; 

, " CI~CULATIONS 

"ttl 
PIi~~ b, Slude.at Publlcatlon •• 
lIlc. CommunlcatlQns Center. 10WI 
Cllf •. la1fa, d.1b ricept Sunday Ind 
Mo~. and lapt hoI.Jd.,a. Bnlered 
If ...,.,nd-crass mlUer at the post 
"'"" iC ~ City IUIMr Ille Act 
of ~r.u (It lIarch 2, 1878. 

DI~_ 7-4191 rrop'! noon to mldnlllhl to 
re lie". Item. Ind I"nounce· 
11\ 10 Th.eo Dally lowln, Editorial 
of C lire III ~tllr Communlcltlolll e ... .,.. . , I'" , , . 

\ 
SU_"pllOtt •• f .. : ., t.rrIe, In 
10,,11 CIt~"10 per year In advlnce; 
.I".:monl s, as .50; Ihree months, $3. B'f!ihIl' "'.... $9< per year; sIx m lIlI. $3; three month.. $3. All 
ot r mill .ubscrlptlons, $10 per 
year' IiIlC -.rllia, $6.11: three 
m faa, $3.25. 

.I!' . + --
~ Assoclaled Press Is enUlled ex· 
cl\llhltt'" to Lb. use for republica. 
UCII/ or .u looal nelVs printed 
'" athl. newspaper 15 ".11 iii all AI' 
o~. ~ I!IBpalA:lles. 

\ I ,,".'" JIf,..~r"l' ''' l''rn'' \rthhrL.~r. 

, 
I'ultt""" ' . .. . . , .. , EdWa,d I .... tt 
I"nor ... .. . Lind. Weiner 
Mln'llna Editor ... .. ,. Jon Van 
CItY cIIto, ... , .. .. 1I0berl Lacy 
Mew. Editor .. . . . . Curt Sylva.le, 
, .. tv ... EdItor . .. " .. Oor .. n Hyde 
PIIototr,,"er .' ,.. .. Mike TOIl., 
Sport. Edllo, .. . Johll lornlto'lit 
Ant. City Idltor .. . . 0.11 .. """"'I\y 
A •• 101_. Idltor , , MII'I hoi 
Ani. F .. lur. Edilor Pe"e ",Itll. 
A .. I. Sports Editor Wlnla", "-not 
Aut. 'hoIOIl""""'" Jim Wen.l. 
Cartoonllt . G~o,.. 11""11 
Advert/lin. Dlrecfor , I", Grol_n 
Advertlllntt Ma ..... r Alan ,<otok 
CI'II'd. "'"v. Mil' • .. Ral,,, Lau"'''n 
~II, Class'd. Mil'. ,", Sue FrladlMb 
... t'l. A...,. M.r. . . . Paul Ollllallo 
AllY. "'OIO,r.,II.r ., . . ROn 51""U 
CII'C,,"'lo" Mlr, . ". . Itm Celli .. 
T, ...... ,T.;rd of Sfudent7ub'i'k.. 
lions. ""C.: M.rlt~e R. Teel/cn. A4; 
Chuck Pelton. 1.3; Jay W. Hamilton, 
"4; Carol F. arpenter. A3; Larry 
D. -r,n\'1S, A4; Prof. D.I~ N. 0('nI1, 
llnlversl!y Library; Dr. OrvUl(' A. 
Htlchcock, r.racluate oltege; Prol. 
LeslIe G. ~lJ~r. School of JI)\lr' 
"oUm; Prof. I..n Ul"en 1\. v.n Dyke, 
Golletie of E~~o_n. __ 

Olel 7-4191 If 'yOU do not receive 'your 
DaIJy Iowan by 7:30 "m, The Dally 
Iowan clrculotlon orflee In the Com· 
DlunlclUons renler Is open from 8 
1 ,111. 1& 5 p lm . ·!lfondlY through Fri· 
day Ind from 9 to 10 am. Sat.ur<\uy. 
~' :I"I' Ifllntt tvlM' nn '111,,",,, n'l'r1 
I~ •• 1 It h ' lit , d l 

cditor-

TMTW supp.ort a ked 
hot in the Darkl never 

mi~ses, always on mark 
By GARY VITALE 

Iowan Royiower 

To t: .e Ed'lor: 
It seem. to rr.e th:l tlie D. I. 

has b e!l rr.J'~iD" an almost dc
Iiherate all I n' J)1 to d ~s i roy Ih p 
n 'wly formed Town fen Town 
Wo;nen Ori1anization. If 1 were 
10 laLe as [nc.ual ycur artiel of 
the pns. two day J assure you 
J woull i.h.draw from this O\" 

f11ni.:3ti rn. and lalee It be jlls~ an
o her politic, I organi7.1tion (Jjl, c 
the Sludmt S"natel with no pur· 
!lose other than to have a presi· 
<I ~ r.. who can become :l n.M.O.C. 

The flet of the matter is. th:1t 
\'0 nOly ha'le two can-li latcs for 
prl!j I('nl: Steve Schm ~ispr . M . 
an; Bill Kutmll~, L3, Nci her of 
thrsc me'1 arc running for any 
rt'a on othcf than to further the 
organization. and neither of 
the ~ mrn ould b~ runnjn~ if 

they had not been persuaded by 
other membets of the group thai 
iL woulrl be ill the best interests 
of the or anilatioll (or tnern lo 
do \0. Tl"u~ there are diverllent 
vielVS. bUI as bo h candidates 
hit'C pl' mi~d [0 remain with the 
group evl'II if til yare' dereated 
il can be s f Iy assumed that Inc 
goals are imilaf.". 

If fur : h~r seems. in view oC 
the s:lacc you have recently de· 
'0 ed to lhe political aspects 01 
thi gt·ouP. thllt we Imve 110 otner 
ac ivides. At our last meeting in 
addition to having nominatiD~ 1'01' 
010 icers we were arldressed by 
Prot. Earl Stewart I p I ann in g 
commissioner of th;! Urban Re
newal Commission. and subject 
of Linda Weiner's Nov. 11 edi
toriall. Prof. St wart presented a 

compreh.ensive ao:liysis 01 the 
problems \Il'ban renewal might 
pose 1.0 oU·campus students. and 
suggested several solutions. ne 
fur her consented to include 
nlTW in any meetings. that 
m~t. cllpcerill Yi. 

We were then addressed by BOb 
Clu'is Ianson who sqlicilll'i ouu 
support In a. constrlAC iv{' fll1Tl
pa:gn lo curtaiL Ilic sound h·uck. 
Anj lInaUy ~y Prof. Lane Da~is 
whq requested our help in a 
project Lo feed and educate ghzt
toi~d Negroes in Mississippi. 

Committee reports also dem-
911S\.ratcd 'Ihe worth of Ollr newly 
fon)1ed (budgetless) committee. 
The social committee announced 
Ihat thcy had scheduled a 
hoolenanny to be emceed by 
Paul Kelso which would be pre.· 

Barry not buried 
by mass media 

Grad student 
lists results 
from survey 

To !h~ Edilor: 
The idioI'Y'c('sln('y di~J1iilycd in 

[I I'c('cnl I ·lIt'r 10 the rdilill' COil ' 
crmin;: the (Ief ·;,1 fir (J1)l' ex-Sen. 
Goldwaler IICf' s~ ita s ;1 few 
p'lnl(raph uf fair commcnt anri 
cri iei'im. 

1 am spcclfically I'cferring to n 
letter written by Robett I\ocher 
(;.:0,0: J2) 'which statl'd lhat 
"'f"di" on ' vt'nOc 1I'lre" h.:lmmcl"· 
eo inco 1h'C citizenry by a preju· 
diced mJ.ss media . in a deceplive 
1ll3nner, prompted AmeriClln vol· 
CI'S to lJury Barry. 

Mr, Kocher said that the Amer· 
ic:)n propb believc wlnt they 
nrc Inltl. He wcnl on 10 &tly Ih<lt 
0 '1(> hunrln;cI ·cit:hty million peoplc 
lI('re to :d '1 his. <Inti they Iwlieved 
it ; an I tllot ()nc hun'fred-eighty 
p,illi'm roo'nl' were (old that. and 
they believed it - all to lhc 
hu.sidcn: s advanlage. I'd like to 
know whJt hJppcncd to the olle 
hundroo cigh y million peoiJle who 
w~rc told lh:lt in their hearts. 
tiley kncw Barry was right? Bor· 
ry proJably wonders too . 

Fortunately. I don't t!link 0 ma· 
jori'y of the populous b~lieve 
everything they're told. Surely 
Darry lold more than 23 million 
p[ o~pecli ve roter~ th:lt HE was 

nIlec I1It1Yccl hy Ihe mass llll'dia 
In ~11'heril)~ anci inlcrpretinf,( the To the Editor~ 
news. TIll' complele and sudden j wish 10 c~nress my apprecia
rcvcr~al of fhc trmlilionally ne· til n to ~hose people wh'! hm c 
puhl icun I'I'C~S is. in ilself. in· given lhclr ()l)jl)ion~ to l)1y sur· • 
dic .. hive of the mclinslrcarn of vcy. Th~ sllrvey took pla\!c in 
p6Iirrc:.rj lhoUllht. If 3 m:m eannol fron c* th'~ main libri\ry. t)ctwceR 
carry l'i5 party. how can he hope 8:20 and !l :4Q a,lll. last Friday 
Lo cmry {he nation? moqling, ( have handacj out 486 

Thomas Jefferson once c~m. (]ue'stionnaircs and I have got 
mcntcd on tlte imporLance o( 4lrick 37:i wilh valid answers. 
n<:wsparcrs. perhaps tbe most ' l M mail1 pwposc of this SUI'· 

common lorm of news medIum in "vey is \0 find oul the impact or 
staling, the explosiQn of the atom llomb 

"The b~sis of our govcmmcnt by I~cd ~h!na last mo~th on the 
briu/( U:c opinion oC the pc()plc, pu.bll.e oprnlON c~n,ccrnrng the ad· 
thc vl' ry first o'ljcd should be mlSSlon of ned Chm:1 to I~c U.N. 
tu h.ucp Ulat ril'l11; aoo werc It 'The result of thiS survey lS : 
Icft In me to decide whelher ~rol'c the c plosion 
we shoulci huvc a govern'l1cnt YF:S-42.J3'" 
wilhout newspapers or nows· N0-51.47', 
papers without govcrnment. I NO OPINION-G,40'o 
should not hesitate to prcfcl' lhe After the explo~ion 
lattcr." 'iES-50.40% 
The pcople have exprcssed their NO~533% 

opinion. KO (jPINION-'!,27'';, 
James J. tngrilm, A3 1 

149 Sf adium Park 
c: ary Wong, c; 

303 5, Capitol 

A friendly recepti,on? 
THE SAVI()R of our wretch 'I To 'he Edi/or: tions of the statements above. be

fOl'e opinionaling 'hate' generali· 
tics, might make a friendly reci· 
proeal mlgraLiotl South," 

and nilmg socie ty. Poor ole Barry Just a short reply to Georgia· 
:u, l coult!'lf' "1:onvince enou!lh bred Lenny Emmanuel. whose 
people Ihat Uli11,1;5 arc as bud as Jetler a'lpcared,_as I rel:all. on 
hI! would ve likeil them (0 be. tlie otherwise though([ul-edftorial 

Pel'haps the only blamc that pa~e o[ r.:ov . 11. 1964. 
may justifiably be ass ?ss ~d the He begins by saying there roal· 
mass media ls in (ryin" 10 kc!p Iy must be a better way than 
,lbrc3st of Barry's statements . reo freedom rides to enable the Sou· 
stalemtnt', intcrpretation., re- thern Negro to vote, A couple oC 
in erpl'cla jons and clarifications sentences later we are infOl'med 
of his re·interpretations. that "the Southern While must 

The unfortunate can:1iclatc from be made can cicntiously aware 
Arizona was so busy re·inlerpret- that he is violating the law of the 
ing his own statements that he land and humanity ." EmmaDuel. 
fou_ d himself unable to devote who regards his presence in the 
any til11e tll analyzio" and criti· North a result or temporary mi
cizing thGS . 01 hi ooponent. gration. ends with a troubled ad-

In c1(}sin~. [ would like to re· monilion: " ... some 01 you. who 
mind Mr. Kocher of the import· wish to understand the compliea· 

Well. T don't know, Lenny, J 
"migl'ated" to Mississippi this 
past summer just as friendly as 
)'flu pleast'o but every time I at· 

I tempi ed to l'e!(ister a Negro to 
vote some idiot wilh a badge 
would come along and crap all 
over everybody. He's still there 
too, kicking in Ihe brains of 
hundreds of friendly Northern 
s!trdents. Just like he's been do· 
ing to the Negro for centuries. 

Who are YQU tryin~ to kid, man, 
with this "fdendly" sluff? 

Carl Jablonski, G 
llQS Ginter Avonuo 

--------------------------------~-----

University Bulletin Board 
Unlverally lullelln loard notlc •• must be .... I".d at Tile Dalfy I"w.n 
offiCi, Room 201 Communication. C.nt.r, by II00n of tile d.y befere 
publlcallon. ) h.V mu.t -.. Iyped .net ,"ned, by an adYiter oJr offlc.r of tlla 
or,lnl ... llo" /Io'n, ,ull4l~'I'd. Purely IOCI,I "'ncH~ aro not ohllbJo for 

; Ihll .. cllon. 
I\~L $ NIORS wl1v wish LO recolve shop will meel In rOllm 1:·104. East J PAl.EftlTS COOl'ERATIVI IAIY· 

a fN¢ ;; i1Wk.<::I''' mU.1 (Ill oul all HaH' al 7:30 p ,m" Nov. Ilf. Dr. Sl1'Tttto LIA.UE. 'rh .. 8e hlerested 
apphcall un form before Novcmbcr Oolch " '1lI lend the dlscu .. lon or Ihe In meml)te",l)lp ~all Mrs. Charle. 
2;\/1 ,f IMy have lIot yet done so. concer. I' and problems presenlod In Houck; 8-488/1, Those deslrlnll sll· 
The £01'1)1. nrc Dvallable from 8:00 10 Ihe r L"!l four chapters of "An In· ter~ call Mrs. Kennelll Edwards, 
5:00 daily In room 20 1 GommUIlICII' troductlon to COMIT Programming." 7-4559 
tiOllS (cnll". TI1O' C elJglhlc BI'C ail . 
nndr,rl:1"aJuMc s nlol's, IHw 8CIII(lr8. UNIVERSITY LIIRARY HOURS: 
denlal ulor and mcrlJcal eulon Matn tlnrary hours - Mond.y·~·rl, 
~ I,,, arc· IT '"lVb,~ Iheir dc~r".' III "aY. 7:30 a,m ·2 a ,m.; Salurday, 7:30 
Febtuary, JUI,e. 01 August of It/{j~ a m,· IO pm.; Sl\nlfay. 1:30 fI . m, ·~ a,m'iI' 

Pe~k 1I0urs Monday·Thulbday, 
VClt:AL AUDITIONS for ·Rd.""nnn' • ~' ,· IQ P OTt : ~'rjrla!. S.,urday,' a,nt,· 

In bt' ~"I'I Frida y. Nov. 13, 4 fi r m. 5 I,.m.h, Sunday. x pm.oS p.m.; 110' 
• " lIta""r'r1~ A 11'1. and 7:30·10;30 llerve psk r ,1ul.r d II !lOUI" 
1',IlI . lOa ""sir !lullding; S~lurd.r.' ph" Prld.y. R.lurdRV and lIunda, 
Nfl • . 14. ~D1 , 10 noon Macbrll copen 7·10 p.llI. lIsa. Oepar\rnentall 
Au(lIlorlu~l J:;\ cryolle Intere led In IIbr ... les ",III pn.' Ihelr own bOUR. 
.u""lQnln~ ~bould can x2431 Cor an 
audit,on appolnlment, 

IOWA MEMORIAL UNION HOUIII: 
BuildIng - 6 • . m.·1l p,m. Sunday 
tllI'ough ThursdHY; 6 a.m.·mIOnIIlIH, 
I-lllJay and SalurdaYi Gold Feather 
rf, .. m 7 A rn -10:4$. sunday Uuuugb 
Thursday; 7 a.m. · 11'4~. Friday and 
S.II' r,l"v: c"rrlrrla - 1I :3'· f p.m, 
M -4S "m .. Mlndav • Frida,; 11:30·, 
p.m., Salurday; ~:30 p.m .• Sunday. 

COMIT WOIUUiHOP: The second 
meeting or Iho Compuler Crnter's 
CO~tJT Computer·Language Work· 

VETERANS: All ludcnlo enrolled 
Ulldcr I'L:;SO or PL634 must sign a 
f'ol'n! to covcr their enroUment 
from o"lobcr I to 31. Thl. 'orm wlU 
be av liable In Roo", 81, UnIversity 
lIall on or afler Monday, lI/ovem· 
ber 2. 1964. • 

COMPLAINTS, Stud.ntl ""hi", to 
ftle Unlnr3lty compt.lnll ean now 
pick lip Ulelr form. at t.be ",Ionnl' 
tlon Veslt qr the Union and tu rn 
t"em In It the studenl Se.t. Of· 
flee; 

OFFICIA~ DAILY 

Saturday, No'ltmkr 14 
low:! Optometric Association -

Union. 
9 a.m. "'- vocal auditi01l8 -

"Brigadoon" -' Macbride Audi· 
. torium. 

11 a.m. - Dads' Association 
luncheon meeting - Nor~h GYIll, 
Field House. 

l:3O p.m, - football: MJcbigan 
- Dad's Day. 

8 p.m, - Dads' Day c IIcert -
Oscar PeterS()n Trio and the 
Joul·ncymen. Main Lounge, Un
ion. 

8-p..m. - "The Miracle Work· 
er" - Studio Theatre. 

Sunday, Novomber 15 
10ll'a Optometric A socintion, 

lllillll . 
~ ' ::O p.l11, - I()~ a IItount3illcOl"s 

tr;)vclogue - "8 i II i a 1\ Dollar 
Trans·Canada llighway" - lio· 
bert McKeown - Macbride Audi
torium. 

7 p,m. ~. Unloa Boa~d mDvie
"',n Tl1t,ny ' - i1:-hricic Allejj· 

• 

.n_, Nevombor 16 
4:10 p.m. - Mayo Lecture: 

Paul Beeson. Yale - 'MedIcal 
Amphitheatre. 

4:30 p.m. - Phi Beta Kappa 
meeting - Old Capitol. 

7:30 p.m. - COMrr Wdr!l;shop 
- EIQ4 East Hall , 

o p-.m. - Dr. G. E. Ettlingcr, 
Maudsley Hospital , London, "De· 
fects of Tactile Discrimination 
After Brain Lesions in Monkcys" 
- J;:1C5 East Hall 

Tuesd.ly. Nov--.r 17 
"The Training Functiol\ 91 Sup· 

er"i 'ory Personnel in Nursing" 
- lown Cent!'r. 

I n~t. Res. oUl1cil of II - tin
ion , 

3 p,m. - niver ity Fllcully 
Council mecting - Old Capitol. 

3:30 p.m. - AWS meeting -
Shambaugh Aud. • 

Ii p.m', - D<'l AlplKI I'si mrC't- ' 
ill - nil 1, ,.nl. 

YWCA I.IYSITTING S.AVICI . 
CaD YWCA of[lee, :112240 litornoolll 
'or babyllttlnll .. ;vi","" 

'-----' 

CHltlnl"" SCI!lIfCI nr~aI1119· 
lI"n meols rorh Tuesday ovonln,: It 
7! 13 in C"ufcrenrc ~ .. .;.o J al Ule 
Union, 1\11 8 re welCOme. 

'LAYNIGHT8 of ml.ed recreation. 
II aetlvlUe. f~t "udenta, .taft rac· 
ully aDd Ibelr .pouses. are held 
.t Ille rteld House eleh Tueod .. ~ 
Ind Frtd.y nll/ht f,OIIt 1:IO- to .:~ 
p.m., provided no hOo1le vanlt, 
cODlellt I. echeduled. (AdmlJIdOll 11, 
eClICI8bt or •• " II) Cud.1 

WOMEN'S !WIMI!IING. The .wlm· 
mlng pool In the Women'. Gym will 
be open ror r~reallon.1 swlmmJlIJ 
Monday Lbroullh Frtday 4:15·5:15 p,m. 
Tbls pro8umli open t& women who 
are studenl •• faculty, 'lIff or fac:lllt.r 
,..I]l/lS.. 

7 p,m. - A WS mccting - 221A 
Schaeffer, 

8 p.m. - Mississippi Delta 
Blues Performer Son House. 
Folklore club - 225 Chemistry 
Bldg . 

8 p.m. - SNCC lcclure by Pre,. 
Earnest Smith, Rust College, . 
Miss , - Old Capitol, 

S, p.m. ..:... lljuslratt'd Classics 
Lec\ure: Dr. H~nrlk Scholte 
Shambaug/1 AUd. 

Wednosday, NovemlMt:l1 
8 p.rn. - SUI Symphony Coo· 

cert - Union. 
Thursday, No.,ember " 

3:30 p,m. - Colloq\lium: James 
Joyce. Iri h Port - 110 . Hall. 

n p.m. -- Lecture. "Shakespear· 
eon ~Iu ic :Inti Our Time ." Prnr. 
~obert Dt,nington - Old Capitol. 

a P,1\l. - Lecture. "A Catbolic 
Discovers Israel," Dr. Geltrude 
Luekn,r - Old Capitol. 

8 p.m. - Movie. "Stranse De· 
c(lpfTOIt." Cftlcmll III .:.. ""'i Chem
htry nlrl~ . 

seA(ed' Nia. 24. The Problems 
committee announced plans to 
work "WI the University and I.I'Ie 
City Council in an attempt to r~ 
Ire, e oCf·campus hou ing condi. 
tion • and stated their intentions 
of working closely with Pro£. 
Stewart. 

Here are some of the things we 
have done. and are dolo!!. 1 will 
of course admit that il is of in· 
teres 10 ~ hOW that George MayeT 
requested the chairman call the 
meeting to order; but we do 
have, and are fuUllling. a function 
distinct from the elcction of of· 
ficers, It would be very much 
appr('Ciated by all of us if the 
D.1. would take these things also 
inlo consideration when writing 
allout us. 

Robert D. Kah, A3 
Chicago 

Off-campus 
thief goals 

clarified 
To the Edi~or: 

At Ul la~t mectins of 1'M~W. 
in wbich th tWII candidates fOI' 
presidcnl were nominated. 3~V
er:.!1 questions arose conoerning 
lhe chief goals of thc newly· 
formed organization. The interim 
offlccrs, all TMTW s'udent sena· 
tors, and aulhor. of this l;:ttcL". 
wish to state th ~ir views 0/1 thQ 
organizati~llal aims, which re
quired cl~dfication aL Ihe meet
inl:, 
Allhou~ Ihe or.!;anization will 

sponsor social events. we feel the 
main focus of allention should bc 
on pol~iC"Jl TT/aLters. ()II in other 
wouds, thc problem of thc off· 
campus S~lIdcnts . Yet a~ the same 
time. the organization should not 
bQ denounced because of its so· 
ciill aspirations. 

It should be added that thi 
seems to be conecnsus of the 
group as a whole regar<;lless of 
how the interests of the group 
wel'e construed by c rtain people 
present at l~ meeting. TMTW 
is a potentially powerCul group 
that can be very pffective poli
tically with correct leadership. 

Ju~~ Kin".,".", Al 
2029 D St. 

Jim H~lIi Al 
Morlo Wood, A4 

51. N. Yon Buren 

'Where 
AGUDAACHIM 
WNAGOOUE 

.03 11:, Wubllllloo 8t, 
-0-

ASSEMBLY Of GOD 

The title is a bi.t misleading. There ire exactly Cour shots. None 
of Lbem mis and neilher does the film. Blakc Edwards and Peter 
Scllers; bave combined again to give us a masterful film farce. And 
Elke Sommer is just hot icing on the cake. 

This is a movie of gags : gags tumbling over one another. run· 
ning gags, word gags nnd snap visual gags. And Ihe camera is care· 
Cui to prepare us for them. surprise us with them, and run on pa· 
tiently while we laugh at them. 

From Lhe beginning sccne when he learns lhlt bumbling Inspec. 
tor Clouseau (Petcr Scllers) is "on the case" and we see the look of 
consternation on Chief Inspector Dreyfus' face (excellently carica
tured by Herbert Lom), we know the cameraman's art is with U$. 

For. the adacious joke of Clouseau tumb!:ng mto a water foun· 
tain as he bolts from his patrol car at the scene of the crime would 
not be h<llf as funny iC we could nol compare it with our first image 
of Clouseau. mu[f]ed in a trenchcoat. with that look of grim deter
mination Sellers can so easily achieve with a tight mustache. the 
picture of a professional from the Surete. One almost hears "The 
Marseillaise" in the background. 

Onty then. with this image established. does Clouseau spring 
efficiently (rom his car and. with a helpless yelp. splash into lhe 
water fountain. It is tbis sort of thing Ihat proves "A Shot in the 
Dark" to be no mere seauel to "The Pink Panther." though SeUers 
as Siouseau appears irt both. 

It is the camera's careful recording of Chief Inspector Dreyfus' 
macabre habit of trimming his cigar with a miniature guillotine tbat 
prepares us for one of the film's funniest gags. 

In a (renzy over Clouseau, poor Dreyfus starts to trim a cigar. 
Allhough we do not see the guillotine this time. we recognize the 
"schlunk" of its blade, Lowering his head forlornly. Lom says to 
his assistant. with a blandness that is prelude to bls coming in· 
sanlty. "Francois, I seem to have cut off my thumb," 

Such b the quality of the film, Considered critically. if we had 
scen the thumb guillotined, wc would hardly have laughcd as loudly 
- if at all. • 

Any adverse criticism of Peter Sellers' effectiveness as an actor 
in the film medium is inviting an offigy hanging. at least. Let me 
gently asserl, however, that he is mOllt effcctive only In close·up . 

Not every film actor depends so exclusively on the c1ose·up for 
his visual effectiveness. Charlie Chaplin, Stan Laurel, and Jacques 
Tatti stand tall as proof that film farce need not be acted solely with 
the face, And Peter O'Toole's eKpressive body postures in "Law· 
rence of Arabia" prove even an Englishman can be eHective wben 
the camera is a long way from him. 

But Christopher Challis. thc {ilm's photographer. and Blake Ed· 
wRrds. its director. kcep the camera close on Sellers. and he sells. 
Allhough. r qu~stiol1 Ihc film's usc of color. since Sellers' face is a 
sharper sounding board lor his cmotion whcn his palc skin is con· 
trasted with his bushy cyebrows and dark eyes as it is in a black 
and white film. 

Picayunc points aside, nothing is mOl'e effective than Sellers' 
uniqUe ahility to kalideoscope bis emotions across his seemingly im· 
mobile lace. 

Graham Stark is an excellent complement to Clouseau's pompos· 
ity as the assistant who does what he is told and says the obvi· 
ous because to him dctective work is just a job, 
I Even tho"'lh most of lhe angles from whence we see her illumi.
nate her ealHpygean aspects only, Elke Sommer will not be remem· 
bcred by this film as a farceur. She is in the film for dressing and 
upholds her end of lhe bargain by undressing. 

For sheer entertainment go sec "A Shot in the Dark." Prepare to 
laugh at ancient movie gags, for, beginning with its imaginative 
titles by DePatie-Frelong. the fault less farce techniquc or this (ii'll 

destroys the myth that a jokc is not (unny if you've secD or heard 
it before. It's all in the way you tell It, mister. 

GLORIA DEI 
LUTHERAN CHURCJt 

LC.A. 

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES 
21m H St. 

lIunday. S l!.m'l Public Ad~ 
' :L5 p.m. W. "hl_er 8tub --MENNONITE CRlfflC1l 

I 
Dubuque Ind Market St,eell 
The II~., tint \Hn,ate-. llulor 

.:OO~ 9:00 Ind 1 :00 a ,m., SerYIee. 
10:0:. '.m., SlInda·. School Greenwood Ind Myrtle . , 

Sunday II a,m" Mornlnl Wo/'lhlp 12:20 noon, Holy Communloo 
I~ I,m .. Sunday ::chool 

wt Keo"uk SL 
aunday, 9:45 a ,m",.Sunday Scl:oo, 
11 a.lII .. 1IIo00lID8 worship 
7:.s p.m., &venlnJ Wortb'p 

" .. "' ..... Lulh.. Lotacur I __ 
1:80 p.m. - Flvenlnc llervlce 

-0----<>-
IlETIIAm BAPTlS't CHURCH 

8 St . • Fifth An, 
SUnday. ' :45 • .m., Salld., Sc:b .. 
10:45 •. m. Y"rnin' Wortblll . 
, p.m .• Itvenloll Worlblp ....... 

BE'l'HEL A~ICAN 
METHODIST CHlIRC!.l 

1/ I 8 . GOYII'IIor 8'. 
Rev. '-':'d 1.. I'ennr 

8wadal, 10 ".m,. Sunday Sc AI 
.1 •. m .. Cburcl\ S~ --'l~INTIrY CHRISTIAN 

RE WED CHURCIl 
J!. oourt" ~.ood- J)J, 

Rev, JIm Kok.l'a6101: 
l~: ~O B.m" 5 p,m,. SundlY Wonll1p 
0:30 8 ,m •• Sundlly Churfh 6e~l/Ol 
6:30 11.111 .• Thu,."lay,. Student Follow. 

8hlp, Room 201. ullloll. --THE CHURCH OF CHIUST 
~~ l'Ultwood 

lunday, • 1 ,11)., IItble Stud) 
10 UD., Wo!'lblp 
7 II m., Evenln. Wortllip. --CHURCH or JESU~ CHRIST 

OF LATTER-DAY SAINTS 
810 I!:. FaIrchild S\. 

4unde, •• LDI:l_!,rlHthood 
IO:JO, Sundl, """001 
• p.m .. SacrameDI MeotIDI --CHURCH OF THE NAZAR£NI' 

1035 W.de ilL. 
IIWI~." ':4~I,SuDtl., iclItaol 
10:45 p,m .• ,Yf ouhlp 
7:. p.m .• tlil'nlq Se""" --THE COJl{GREGATIONAL. 

CHUR~ 
United Church of Ohrlat 

30 i'!\I.tb Cllnlon 
RI!II'I~1, IO ;~5 •. m .. WOrRhlr, 
6:30 p,m, PIlIrlm .'ellowslt p 

EVANGELICAL 
,REF CHURCH 
Jr CORALVlLLE 

luday."41 a.m .... ~da71eboo1 
11 a ,m.. ~ worablp 
7 p.lII~ "niDi lamce 

, -0-

; , F AlT.H UNITED CHURCH 
OF CHRIST 

1101 DeJ'ore ... Avenue 
Marvin III. Scbroluelte, PistOl' 

8:15 a.III •• Church School 
10:30 I .m., )for nUll Worahlp 

-0-
"IR~ B/.MIS'[' CHURCH 

North Clinton .. F.lrebnd Slreeli 
FIRST Bf.8TIST CJ\URCH .... .. y . 
8:30. 11 a ,m, .:... Wor.hlp 
9 :4,~ a."" - Church School 
.:30 p.m, - 'R0ler WIlUams fellow. 

.hlp at Center 
-.-0--

rU\S'1' CHldSTIAN CdURCB 
217 E. low. Ave. 

lundav, 1:15 • . m .• CbureJo ..... 
":30 I .m .. Wonbtp 

o 
FIRST CHURCH 

0 .. CHRIST, SCIENTIST 
'It I: Cclu.cai si: 

SUqdlar, 11.~a 1Jl. ",!sson-5eDllOB ant! 
SUIIb)' _Ilvol 

-4-

~~} . 
IOWI 1I(l'mor\al UtllM 

IaDW. 10 • .m., KeeUna for ... ,.... 

ST. PATRICK'S CHUROB 
224 E. Court 81, 

*nday, 8:30. 8:16. ..... Dd 11 ..... 
Sunday Mu ... . 

~:45 and 8:~ ..... , PIll7 ...... 
-0-

f'\RST PRESBYTERIAlilo 
CHURCH 

2& 1!l. Markel 81 
J.~k L. 7.crw.. D.O .• Minl.sler 
ijoberl M, Gwaltney, Assistant 

Sunday, 9:30 - Mormng Worship, 
Church School, Nur!terl! through 
Adull, 11 Morning WorshlR, Church 
SChOOl, Nursery through Junior 

-<>-

~" HETBODl5T CIIlmCB 
.'-frenon .. Dulluqqe atnoou

Sunday, 9:30 and II a.m" Chur~h 
Schonl 8C8Sloll~, 0:30 end 11 8.m., 
fdflnUcal wo .. hl~ .rrvlccN. 

S p.m. - UlIJvenlly studcuts, Wctilcy 
1I0UbC . --FAITH BAPTIST 

CHURCH 
roe ... n I l!!Ioclallon of rei'll., 

aa"tIat Chureho~ 
rtmuLn1 K. !;llUreLL ... ,. .. LO' 

JlcllltiO_~ HIUI 4!Jt nlrptaDdl 
Sund.y, 9:311 •• m" B4blel Sc.hool 
lo:~n un Momlo_ Wnr.~t. 
7 p.m .• Wednesday. Prayer Service --UNIVERSITY HOSPITAl. 

SERVICES 
• UllhirrUv ..Iospltal 

haday, ':30 l.m~ Worllllp Sem-
, ~ 

rREJ: METHODIST CHAPEL 
Im4 G 8t -CORALVILLE 

MP:rHODIST CHURCH 
IflI1 I Sih Aw •• 

Rey. William Slt.bro 
••• rn .• :ounday School 
10:15 I .m., WMlbl, 
, •• 0 ,111 ••• .,.. --ZION LtmIERAN CHURCH 

JohnllOn .. Bloomln.ton Street. 
Sunday, I and 10:30 •. m., 8ervlcel 
.. 15 I .m., Sunda" School 
':Ie a.Jlll., Adlalt "Bible CI_ 

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
1II .. llnll In Ill. 4-H 8ulldln. 

One II~ South 011 mill"".' nil 
1aDda)', • a.m., lIornln& WonbIp 
1 ....... ChW'Ch ScbooI --I()WACITY 

BAPTIST CHAPEL 
432 SOutb Clinton 

,urW.ted "Ub the 
IOUthern B.ptlst Conventlo1l1 

lund.y, ':45 • . I'Il., Sunday Sebool 
10:45 a.m .• Momln& W(luhl, 
I p.m •• 'tralnln, Union 
f p ... ~ Evenln& Wora!llp 

-0-

GRACZ UN~TED 
IUSSIONARY CB\JR~B 

111M Musciline Ave. 
IpdoY, ,:4. I.m., sun"~hot· 
": ...... Watmlp .. 

-0-

' Flai'l: UNITARlAN SOelEn! 
10:00 a.m. - Church School, A~uJt 

I)}<cmodon ~ , " I , 
11 :80 8.m, S .. rvl~ .. , :;~rmoo. 
6 p.m. FIreside Club 

OUIt REDEEMEllf 
LUTHERAN CHUROB 

~I I), r.,n", 
•• ,111., 10:.s . ,111 ., wonIIIP Servleea 
9:2:1 a.m., Sunday School .nd Blbll 

Classes --REORGANIZED CHURCB 
OF JESUS CHRIST 

fill' LATTER DAY SAIN'n< 
Monlgomery Hall, 4" Fairgrounds 

Robert l':. Roberls, Brlnch I1resldcnt 
9 a.m .• Sunday School 
10:30 B.m " Prlesthcod Meettn, 
6 p.m. , Sacrament Moetlng ---ST. PAUL'S 

LUTHERAN CHAPEL 
(MlIl\luri Synod) 
~ It . . Ia"n",," 

Scrvlces at 0 '.m. I nd 11 I,m. 
SundlY School.' 10 • . /D . 
5:15·8 p.m . - Gamma n.lI. Siudent 

organIzation - SO cont mOil --SHARON £VANGEWVAL 
l1NITF(D BRETHREN CHURCI 

Kalonl 
kIId.7. '::\0 .JIB., Sund., &dool 
10:30 a.m .. Dlv ne Worahlp --ST. ANDREW 

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCB
Sunset &: MelrDIMI An. 

Unlver.l~y HeJehll 
lundlY. ':30 • .111. WanIIIjI. CUnI 

SChool , 
11 1.111., WonllJp. Churell .... 

-0-
LUTHERAN CRUMB 

OF CHRIST THE lONG 
Just Easl of 

Hawlteye I\p.rlmenla 
lundl>, w:a.. a .Ill , ..... oranl~ 
10:10 l.m., Sunday School ---ST. MARK'S 

METHOJ)JST CHURCH 
2010 Mu,cltlne " •• 

11110ay, 8:30. II a.m., Worship 
1:45 a.m .• Church Senool, AdUli ... 

euaaJon Group --ST. THOMAS MORE CRAPZl. 
L05 N. Rlverllde Dr. --ST. WENCESLAUS CHUBCP 
III I. D.venport 8L --TRINITY EPISCOPAL CBUBCII 
320 East College St. 

Rev, Roberl E. Hohhammer, Rector 
Rev. John W. Krell, A_lite 

Sunday, 8:00 a.m. Holy EuchaOIll. 
9: 15 a .m. Family ~;erYIce and 
Chul~h School. Nursery. 

11:00 I.m, Choral Eucharl.t .nd 
se rmon. Nursery. 

4:00 p ,m, Adult Instruction Cia. 
In Ihe parIsh house. 

5:15 p,m , Holy Eucharist. 
6:30 p.m. Canterhury ,upper In tile 

parish house. --ST, MARY'S CHURCH 
Jefreroon It Linn Ill,.. 

lunday. a, 7:30.9, 10:15111d 11: ..... 
Sunday ~U!lc' 

I I " ."rt 't .", • _ n .... "._ 
- 0-

SEVENTH DAY ADVENTISTS 
Al Unllarlal' ChurchJ. lO S. GUlltrt 

IatlJ ... ,.· 1:30 Lilt. ~=atIt SeIItoI 
lialw:doY, 1l a.m.. WOo 8en\ae 

-0-
VIl'l'ERAN'8 ROSPlJAIo 
. CHAPEL, • • 

IlIndol' • • I .m .. Wors"l;' 
W l.m~ COlllDl\llUo.l - II1II ....., 

8 
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fddie ' on' House in oncert- I 

Campus Notes I , I • ~ 

Blues Singer Here Tuesday 
9 tudents Na med 
To Executive Jobs 
On Pep Council 

'Make-Up' Night Set , 
,I, . 

For Ha~keye Picture ' ~ : ': 
By SHARON BAKER 

Staff Writ.,-
.A Negro folk singer who disap· 

,.ared (rom the music field for 
JllQte than 20 years will be pre· 
_led by the Folklore Club in a 

rt lit the Chemistry Audita
rllm at 8 p.m. Tue day. 

ddie (Son) House, considered 

EDDIE "SON" HOUSE 
J Mississippi Delta Singer 

among the best of the blues sing· is a boon to folklorists, since most 
ers in the Mississippi Delta, in the of h' coniemporari are dead. 
1930's will sing the same informal Harry Oster, a ociate professor 

of English and spokesman for the 
and spontaneous blues he sang Folklore Club, said the (olksinger's 
three decades ago. Tickets can be appearance is part of a series. 
purchased at the door. 0 ter aid there i no difficulty 

Pontoniers Meet 
The Pontoniers will meet at 7:30 

p.m. Sunday in 1l0-A of the Arm· 
ory. L. William Kehe, E4, Iowa 
City, will speak on the Corps of 
Engineers' trip to Rock Island. A 
liIm will also be shown. 

• • • 
Wesley Speech 

The words oC the songs House in bringing to campu big name 
will sing come from verses stored inging groups and finding large Father Clarence Stanahor, Nevi . . I audiences for them. Authentic folk· Club chaplain will speak in the 
m the .memorr of the smger and singers will draw II smaller audio Main Lounge of Wesley Founda· 
from hiS own Impulses. The ~ort!s cnre and are harder to find. tion, 120 N. Dubuque, ot 6:30 p.m. 
are not pretty. They Lell of life In . . Sunday. His toplc will be "Ortho. 
the cotton and soybean fields duro . Th~re are people, he stud, who dox Worship: Its Ecumenical Sig. 
ing the depression. They tell of wan! to hear ~hese rep~esenta.li.ves niCieance." 'I1Ie program will In. 
long hours and little money but of early AmerIcan musIC tradition, clude slides and a recording of 
reveal a hope that "the sun's gonna lind the Folklore Club will bring Orthodox mu ie. 
shine on my back door some day." ?th rs to the campu If th eoncert • a • 
lHES~ SOt<!(iS re preserved on IS II success. 

Qld rec9rd$ IT)ade py singers whQ ----
gradually disappeared when the Two Orientation 
music lost its popularity. Many of 
the singers have since died. Others Meetings Slated 
have been rediscovered after 20 or 
30 years by diligent searchers. For Over.2 J G,'rls 
Their style represents the olde t 
native·born American music. 

~ngineering Wives 
The Engineering Wive will meet 

at 8 p.m. Tuesday in the New 
Engineerilll BuiJdjng uditorlum." 
fashion review and tea Ilonoring 
engineering facuIty wives will be 
given. 

• • • 
Three folklorists started search. Two sets of orientation meetings Home Economics Club 

for girls eligible for the prlvi· 
ing in April for the la t of the leged plan will be held Tuesday. The Home Economics Club will 
country greats who disappeared 20 This series is for girls who have meet at 7 p.m. Tuesday In the 
years ago - Son Hou e. A Mem· become 21 years old since the last Home Economics Dining Room, 
phis singer on tour in Boston and 212 Macbride Hall. Ed Kapsa of . meeting, or who will be 21 before 
a blues Can. Phil Spiro, were lis· the end oC the current semester. Pepperldge Farms will spellk on 
tening to old records, including a "Quality Control in Frozen Foods." 
recording by House. The singer Only at these meetings may the ••• 
mentioned a friend had seen House girl fiJI oUl the required request h 
in Memphis the year before. curd which admits her to the privi· Project Hope Speec 

SPIRO AND TWO friends, Nick leged hours program. Dr, Dale Liechty, as istant pro-
Perlo and Richard A. Waterman, The afternoon meetings will be feSS?t of surgery, wiJI spenk on 
drove to Memphis to look {or paId in Shambaugh Auditorium PrOject Hope a 2 p.m. S~nday in 
House. A note on the bock of an old a\ the Unlver ity Library. The first the Wesley House Audltorwm, 120 Greeks To Honor record album sent them to the cot. will be at 3:45 for girls In Pan- N. Dubuque. Dr, Liechty wlllteJl of 
ton town of Lake Cormoranl, Mi ., heU,nlc aM off·cllmpu hou Ihg. A his ,xpetlenee$ and how slides of 

New House Moms where Hou e once lived. econd at 4:15 will be girls in hi lwo·month Sta1 with the ship 
There friertds joined the three in residene~ ll~lls. ' ,. I. . t~~~d~~ Ecuador. The public Is 

The nine new sorority and frater· 
JUly nousem\)thers will be honored 
.. a reception from 2:30 to . :$0 
p.m. Sunday Nov. 15 in the Old 
Gold Room and the Sun Porch of 
the Union. 

questioning people in to n who The eveb~1\g meeUngs will be . In • ., . • 
might know Hou e's addres. Pe<lple 221A Scha,eCCer Hall, on~ III 1 (or h 
only knew he had "gone North gir~ in residence halls and anotb~r Psyc olbgy Lecture 
again." A lead took the searchers at 7:30 for students in Panhcllentc Dr. G. E. Ettlinger 01 lhe Insli· 

Invitations have been sent out to 
faculty, staff, house direclors, 
dorm directors, and alumni memo 
bers of the organizations. 

back to Memphis and to Kennedy and approved otf·campus housing. tute ot Psychiatry, Maudsley Hos· 
Veterans Hospital where a patient Any girl wbo docs nol attend pital, London, will speak on "De· 
who knew Bouse told them the one or the meetings cannot be 
singer had gone to "New York admitted to the program until next 
state . . . um ... Winchester." semester. 

The new sorority hOUsemothers 
are: Mrs. Florence V. Kerrigan, 
Alpha Gamma Delta; Mrs. Marie 
F. Baker, Chi Omega; Mrs. Helen 
L. Welsch, Delta Gamma; Mrs. 
Robert N. Rinard, Delta Zeta; Mrs. 

"Could it be Rochester?" the 
searchers asked. "That's it," he 
said. Other leads produced an ad· 
dress and an eventual meeting with 
the folk singer who confessed he 
hadn't played his guit ... r regularly 
in four years. He also insisted he 

Lester J. Schroll, Kappa Alpha hadn't been in Memphis for 15 
I !)leta; and Mrs. Gladys H. Clark, j years. 

Sigma Delta Tau. 
The new fraternity housemothers . HOUSE STI.~L plays what. fOI~ 

ore: Mrs. Ethel Seidlor, Phi Ep. smgers call bot~le.neck gUitar, 
silon Pi, Mrs. LeRoy Evans, Sigma a sly!e. of performing t~al produces 
Alpha Epsilon; and Mrs. Richard a whlnmg sound by laYlOg the neck 
E. Bennett, Sigma Chi. of a bottIe or.a piece. of metal pipe 
'fh~ reception is being spon. across the gUitar strtngs. 

sored by the sororities and fraler· His recollection of the days 
lIities invoI~ed. when country music was at its peak 

Adventist New Home 
In Methodist Church 

Beginning today, the Iowa City 
Seventh·day Adventi t Church will 
meet at SI. Marks Met bod i s t 
Church, 2910 Muscatine Ave. 

Sabbath School begins at 9: 15 
a.m. each Saturday; Worship servo 
ice al 10:50. 

The move from the Unitarian 
Church home at Gilbert lind Iowa, 
where the Adventist group has 
been meeling since June, WII ne
Ct' sitalcd by the Saturday morn· 
ing parking congestion. 

Correction 
Th. picture tf Dick Mtrr' ... y, 

A2, Dav.npori, w •• Inedv.rtefttly 
included In • D.lly low.n story 
Frld.y on St.v. Schm.IMr, A4, 
BurJillllton, pre.ldefttl.1 nomlntl "r Town~n .nd Townwomon 
(TMTW). 

MorrilMY, • TMTW vlc.·p .... i. 
dtntlll clndldet., uld FrldlY h. 
is no. runnIng on I ,oint tlck.t 
with Schm.IMr, How.ver, h. 
•• id, he WII In I9rttm.nt with 
Schm.lser's views and both sup. 
port the 11m. plltfo"". 

The othu candld,t. for TMTW 
vict presld.nt In Din Cheek, A4, 
Dec.tur, III. 

fecis of Tactile Discrimination Af· 
ter Brain Lesions in Monkeys," at 
8 p.m. onday in E·l05 East Hall. 

• • • 
Williams Fellowship 

Nine stUdents have been narned Haw key e Photo .. fake-Up AID SulH:ommlttee, North Currier 

to the Executive Pep CoullCll at Night" will be held Tuesday in the N:Il·~ a~~n1, 7 f~h c~ ~:~~ 
the U oC I. The council promotes River Room of the Union (or aU ~~ ::m~~~o~""~~Jt::~n~ .. 

.The Roger Williams Fellow.ship support (or athletic contests and campus organizations ~ot photogra· " South Currier Unit. 101. 11 and U' 
Will present a program entitled ...• phed at the Nov. 4 se Ion. 7:10 p.m. - CoUe~le \ihamber 
"Why God?" at 6:30 p.m. Sunday has JUrisdiction over cheerleaders Groups should as~mble at least ~~~~h 7'1:0fr:" D~ ~hl'~ 
at the Baptist Student Center, 230 l and Herky th Hawk. I ten minutes before their scheduled rn!l~in~~ l~ 'ii1~U~uat!~· 
N. Clintoa SI. The Rev. Hu~rt The nine tudents are: Bobbie photo time outside the ea t en· 7:25 p.m. _ Alpha PilI OIM~ M. 
Brom of ~. Andrew Pre byterulD Foulkes cheeleader chairman A2 lroDCe to the River Room. nold Alr Soelety. AuodlUon 01 llle 
Church Will speak. The program' , • '. • u.s. Army anel Pontonlen; 7:30 p.m. -
will be preceded by a worship servo Altoona; Pamelll Case, cheermg .. Further mf0I'l1l!!Uon eoncerntng g~';feT!C;:,"'X~:u='lJl~ru~I~~: 
ice and supper at 5:30 p.m. block ~h irman, A2, Camanche; ~take-Up Night. may be ob- 7;35 p.m. - Buree lIreBrOOID ScIMIIa"., . 

. .. tatned from Marllee Teegen, A4, ship, Alr Jl'Oret FlIeht Inat..rueUon Pro- • 
Carol Meek, rallies chamnan, Al, Davenport associate editor at cram, Srlpd. tart and JAaderslllp 
Cedllr Rapids ', Patricin Smith, pc. 7.2674. ' • IRltruc:tors; 7:10 .p.m. - HUlel Founda· 

• • • 
Medical Lecture 

Dr. Paul B. Beeson, h lid oC in· 
ternal medicine at Yale Univer· 
sity, will deliver the College of 
Medicine's Mayo femoriaJ Lec· 
ture at 4: 10 p.m. Mond y in the 
medical amphitheater. His topic 
" 'ill be "Subacute Bacterial En· 
docarditis. " 

lion, Air Jl'oree Wlnl Sbolt. Army rune 
cial e~enls chairman A2 Cedar Orllnlu\lollll JCIIeduJ dlo have their Team; 7:45 pm. Cadet Corps Com. 

" plctllrt'. taken are: 1:30 p.m. _ Burae Blind rand Sta", DIltlIIIf~ A.lr 
Rapids; Wudell lit Floor, su,,, Wardell 2nd Po"" Stud nt , Kate Daum New Stll. I 

• Floor, BUITe WudeU I'd Floor ' 1:35 dent Cou""U; , 
co-ehairman, A2. Davenport: L.inda p.m. - Bur,. Wardell 4th hoor, 7:50 p.m. _ Kate Daum A"ad m1c. 

. . Durll' Wud ,11 5th Floor, Pha""l. ulll'.~ 0 artm-nt orn~n ,o_y) 
co-dlatrmn, A2. Davenport; Linda reuUcal orrtc:ers; 1:40 p.m. - Buree ""'r r.;',..,. e~lrle T .... ; 7:'5.'1 ;;;:..:. 
W:"be g bl'l ·t h ' Ii Dale, 1 t Floor. BUITe Daky 2nd Army and AIr Force ConunlUlonlnl, .· · ... r, pU Ct Y Co-c alrm n, 'Ioor, !luru nal y 3rd Ploor; . :45 Cel'\!mony. Klle Daum Communi" •. 
Af Des MOI'nes U d Nolan u'" p.I!1. - Sleml Dela Ch~ Burl' Daley tlom Kite Daum AcUvlUea aad ~. , ; n a , p .... 4th Floor, Bure. Daley 0111 Floor; 6:50 cill" 8 m _ KII, Dlum Inlramu ... '. 
city co-cha!rman, A2, Guthrie Cen· p.ln. - MIA SUI Pareanl !loard. As- Kate aum Judlelary, DlItIl\IUlJbeiL: 

aoc:llted tUdenla 01 Journalism, AI., MWury Sludent. CArmY); 1:05 p.m. _ 

U of I Prof 
ter; David Kyner, pre id nt, A3, pha Kappa Klppa; PI Lambda Thela. Homeeo~ Com-
Waterloo; Nancy Laughlin, secre. I:5S p.m. Theta !pla PhI , ProJe'::'~ e, Lett rman'. Club, Elrec., • 

To Present 
Brahms Solo 

tury, AS, Freeport, Ill.: and Judith 
Rice, vice president, A4, LaGrange, 
III. 

Traffic Court Officers 
Applications AvailQbIe 

Pianist William Doppmann will Applications Cor Tralfle Court of. 
be the solist with the University or (icers are available lit the Union 
rowa Symphony Orehestrll's sec· Information Desk or the ClljnpUS 
ond concert of the current season Police office. AIl applicants must 
Wed esd t 8 I J f be at lea t juniors. Dendlme for n ay D p.m. n OWII e· Ii' Wed sd 
morial Union I)PP y ng IS ne ay. 

'.. OCficera of the even·member 
The U of I plan! Will appear court are appoInted by student 

with the orchestra in one of the I body Pfes;denl Wally S. Snyder, 
~9(h cenlurY'stamous wor~s - L1, BelIe P1B~e, with the con· 
Bf,ahms' Second Pillno Concerto. firmation of the S nate. lDlervi ws 
~ndu~to~ Jame, Dixon wIll lead will be con\lucted atter applications 

the orche tra In Mozart's "Ma on· ar~ received at th Campus Police 
Ic Funeral Music K. 479a" to open office. , I 
the program. "Three Places in fiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;i;i;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiii 
New England," by the American 
composer Charle Ive, will follow. For Your 
The Brahms concerto will close the 
program. Convenience . . • 

Free tickets for the concert are 
available at the Information Desk 
in th Union. 

The form or Brllhms' "Piano 
Concerto NO.2 in B·Flat, Op. 83" 
is ba ically classical, extended by 
the IIddlUon of a scherzo and a 
sort of a prelude in the form of a 
dialogue between the piano and 
orchestra. 

Soloist Doppmsnn, an associ lite 
prof or of the U of I School of 
Music, hos been at the University 
sinc, 1002. A nalive or Springfield, 
Mas ., he hilS IIppeared with mao 
jor American orchestras and ha 

to moke your loundenng 
and dry cleaning a pleas. 
ure, you will find Q 

friendly att.ndant avail. 
able to assist you. 

, A.M .•• P.M. Tuts .• nd Fri. 
, A.M .. 5 P.M. 

Mon., W.d., Thurs., .nd S.t. 

KING KOIN 
Launderette 

PLENTY OF FREE PARKING 
presented r citals in more than 15 "fu:o Doorl SOUIII of McDonaldt" 
_lII_t_es_a_nd In major ~~ cities . .. ~~~~ _____ .,. ... 

1 

SUNDAY RADIO SPECIAL: 
BANQUEt, ',FROZEN ", '. 'I 

CRE~"A 'P.IE 'S, 

2SC 
each 

at 

WELCOME UNlllfR51J1 Of ?OWA DADS ::, 
Central Party Committee Presents the DAD'S O'A Y Concert 

T 

CARavan ot Music 

featuring 

I 

• ,tile new 
10,", rneYl1len 

TICKETS ON 
At 'NHETST SALE 

CAaa ONES' 
.-vf\PUS RECORD 

UNION ' 

.. 

, , 

, 
I 
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Clay · Liston Fight Postponed r: S 
BOSTON III-Heavyweight cham· remain hospitalized for about a 

pion Cassius Clay underwent a week and then he would have 

S'nook Meets Timberlake I have pr~uced 103 completions and 
1.517 yard. 

successful operation for a hernia Lhree additional weeks of conva· Th 
Friday nl$ht in Boston City Hos· lescence. 
oital, w~re he had been ru hed 

.". 

10 Duel for Honors \ 

Versatile Timberlake is a sharp 
passer. with 49 of 95. and a tricky 
runner who has moved the ball for 
a 4.9 average on 106 carries. Tim· 
bcrlake works the option play to 

Chappuis tumed in 1.395 yards perfection ' and probably is the 
in 1947, on 419 yards rushing and hm'dest back in the league to de. 
976 yards passing, while Harmon fense. II h& is stopped one way, 

Iowa's Buzz Bomb and !\Iich· ran and passed for 1,358 yards his he brea~out another. John Hend. 

By JOHN BORNHOLDT 
Sports Editor 

igan's Ir. Ev rvthing will senillr venr in 1940. That season he erson is ~is best receiver. 
, . rushMl for 8S2 yards net and passed ' '1'ch' • I'k I h 

clash today before 55,000 ~[)eC' llor 506 yards, .. I Igl!n, ,Iln I 'e owa, as a 
'lOtent rUl)oing attack, led by Tim· 

tator for possible AII·Ameli· TIMBERLf\KE, with two rugged ~(;rlake, of course. but with great 
can honors. nig T~n gam to go - against lIel~ from Carl Ward , right half· 

FollOWing the 1:30 kickoFf Iowa today, and Ohio State at Co· back; aird ~el Anthony, big full· 
, , . " lumbus, ov. 21 - would have to back. Both are averaging nearly 

Iowa ~ Gary SnOOK WIll face C(lme uo wilh a tolal of more than' live yards per play. 
Bob Timberlake in the batlle of 300 yards to break Chappuis' mark. DEFENSIVELY, Wolverines are 
the Big Ten's best two quarter. As a SO!lhomore two years ago he lops in fhe league. using a hard 
backs. BQth have been nominated was switched from quarter to half. rush and stunting linemen to harass 
as midwest AIl·American selec- back and played more than any a passing. attack. Michigan has 
tiops. other sophomore, 325 minutes. play. size, speed and deep rese'rves which 

THE OUTCOME of today's per· ing on a losing team. He was draft. make 1M 1964 outfit the best since 
formances will have a lot to do ed to left half to fill a gap at the the 1956 :ream with its 7·2 record. 
with choosing who will become the start of the season and rushed for Michig\l!.l will face the Hawks 
AII·American. 104 yards net on 74 tries and com. without ~ services o[ regular de· 

Snook. the Big Ten's best passer, pleted 16 of 34 passes for 179 yards. fensive lett tackle John Yanz, one 
haS- completed 130 of 253 passes [or He scored 14 points on a touch. ot the leading lights on the line this 
1,815 yards and 10 touchdowns. dnwn, a field goal and five conver- season. YlInz received a knee in· 

Timberlake, whose last duel with sion points. Three of these were jury against Illinois last Saturday 
Snook ended in a 21·21 tie last year on kicks and two bv rushing for the and underwent surgery on Sunday. 
in Ann Arbor, is the leading scorer points after touchdown. A senior, he has thus finished his 
in the Big Ten with 66 points. career. 

In seven games, Timberlake has LAST YEAR, although handi· Dick Rindfuss, senior defensive 
scored seven touchdowns, and has capped by an injured arm which back. WllS another casualty. A bad· 
kicked three fieLd goals and 15 kept him out for all bul a few min· Iy sprlti1ted ankle probably will 
PAT's. utes of the first four game, he keep him out of action this week· 

LAST WEEK, in Michigan's 21·6 battled back to play 168 mint/tes, end, and possibly for next week's 
victory over JIlinois, he scored a ' avera~ing 2.36 yards rushing, and till agams! Ohio State in the fl· 
touchdown and three extra points. completed 47 of 98 passes for 593 nale at Columbus. 

Without a doubt he will rank as yards and three touchdowns. He Rindfu'ss, from Niles, 0., saw 
the third hfghe t in this department .0150 scored 27 . points himselr.. more action than any other back 
in Wolverine history, econd only , SNOOK has b[oken five Big Ten last year as he played both of· 
to 19~7 AlI·Amerlcan Bob Chap' passing records; single game and tense and defense. His loss will be 
pui , and Tom Harmon. who ranks season, and his Ihrows to his top l folt in the .pass defense department 
next in single season yardage pro· \ r~coivers - Karl Noonan, Tony where he had played extremely 
duction. Giacobazzi and Rich O'Hara -' well this season. 

'Penthouse' Visit Desc.ribed 
(Ed. note: This story is reprint. 
ed from a column entitled "Life 
0(1 the Missl~sippi" In the Nov. I 
Issue of the Burlington Hawkeye.) 
Our annual visit to the Univer· 

si\y of Iowa pre s box, a three· 
slm,. glass penthouse plus a roof 
garden above Hawkeye Stadium, 
usually is timed La avoid the in· 
temperance of early winter. 

yesterday was an exception, and 
a mistake. Not only did we miss 
the alternoon sun, and the crowd 
noises, and the coziness, and tbe 
close·in look at the ch rleaders. 

with more data on the statistics 
of the game up La 3: 15 p.m., plus 
a play·by·play account. After the 
game, the coffee bar continued, 
and then came the final statistics, 
more play·l:iy·play, aud quotes from 
both coaches. 

It's li~e trying to covel' a polio 
tical convention from Huntley· 
Brinklel"s booth. All you can see 
is fists shaking, without quite 
knowing· why. 

• • • 
But we did garner some side 

notes this yeal', including: 
The University of Iowa press 

booth is integrated, no matter what 
goes on at Ames. In addition to the 
women telegraph operators, UPI 
this season has a gray blonde at 
the sports desk. -Another thoughtful note provided 
by the management is phonetic 

from his hotel. 
The announcement came from 

the su geon, Dr. William McDer· 
mott of f(arvard . The operation 

'took approximately one hour. 
Clay was wheeled out or sur· 

Itery at city hospital pbollt three 
hours after he was rushed there 
and put under sedation with se· 
vere pains. 

The title fight scheduled Mon· 
day with challenger Sonny Liston 
had been POSlponed indefinitely 
earlier in the evening. 

Dr. McDermo l said Clay can 
resume "fairly normal physical 
activity in about a month." 

Ask'e(l about heavy training. Dr. 
McDermott said "We usually 
wOllld have him lay ate about 
three months from any heavy la· 
bor." 

Dr. McDermott termed it an 
"easy" operation. 

Dr. McDermott said Clay would 

Iowa City 
Wins" 42-27 

MOL INE, fli. - Iowa City Lillie 
Hawks finished the season on a 
winning note here Friday night 
defeating Moline high school, 42·27, 
in a contest that sawall defenses 
(aU apart. 

Moline, while on the losing end 
of the score, won the balllc of 
statistics by out rushing, out pas&
IDg and picking up more (irst 

I '.1 downs than the Lillie Hawks. 
IOwa City started early on a 

57 yllrd pus from Mike ClIek to 
DennIs Frederick on the Moline 

. eight yard Iille. This sel up a 
touchdown with Cullback Nile Wil· 
liamson scoring his first of three 
TDs from the two yard line. 

Gerry Jones Receives-Dick Agnew Aghast 

Williamson scored again in the 
third quarLer on a seven yard 
pass from Cilek, and in the fourth 
on a nine yard run. 

Dan Schapira also scored on a 
nine yard run in the second period . 
and John StoJ(us added another 
in the second on a one yard plunge. Iowa's sophomore playmaker, Gerry Jones (23) 

receives a pus bafore driving In for II layup as 
the vanity toppled the freshmen, 77·54, in the 
Field House Friday night, Lookil'lg on is freshman 

" 

Dick Agnew (51), a 6·' forward from Bellevue, 
N,b. Jones, from Chicago's Carver High School, 
tied George Peeples with a 20'point output while 
Agnew led all freshman scorers with 20. 

-Photo by Jim Wessels 

Highlight of the game was Iowa 
City's final TO, a 58 yard run by 
guard Tom Shabel who stole the 
ball out of the hands of Moline 
quarterback Scott Davis. 

V · B t F h 77 54 Steve Darling was successful on 

arslty eo S res men, - :1,k~I~~~:a~~~~3~1~~~~~e~Ull~v~~~ 
By BILL PIERROT ing lead and enabled them to season Dec. 1 against South Dakota for Moline. Hall 's came on a 21 

in the Iowa Field House. yal'd run and 62 yard run. Buchan· breeze to victory. 
The first half was nip and tuck, 

Assistant Sports Editor 

CASSIUS CLAY 

1921 Hawkeye 
Team Was One 
Of the Best 

By DICK LAMB 
and BERT McGRANE 

Iowa Football Hiltori ans 

The year 1921 bru\lghl lowa 
its first undisputed Big Ton 
f 0 0 t b a 1 I (;hampio/lship. Bul 
1001'(' than that, it brought the 
llawkeyes national (;hampion, 
~hip rc(;ognition and an invita· 
tion Lo the Rose Bowl. 

IT IS DIFFICULT to present an 
all·inclusive sum m u r y of the 
achievements carved by Coach 
Howard Jones' 1921 warriors. 

The team was unbeaten and said 
by many to be the nalion's finest 
11: Coach Jones was recognized as 
one of football's greatest mentors 
and four 01 the starling 11 gained 
AIl·America stature at the close 
of the season. 

Among lhem was giant Fred 
I Duke) Slater, the greatest oll~n· 
sive tackle ever to play for Iowa. 

But also we had the uneasy fee)· 
ing we might as well be watching 
tHe ,game on television. 

• • • 

After this, it was only a maUer 
of wailing patiently for the elevat· 
or to take one down to ground 
level. This required standing in 
queue. the lift accommodating only 
14 people a journey, and that 
brought some grumbling (rom the 
press. Nonetheless, they bore it 
stoically, not being willing to walk 
the long distance down from what 
wou Id be Row 70 in the peon sec· 
tion. 

... • 

spelling of plaYer's n~mps . ~J\ thi~" A second half scoring burst gave 
category, Iowa led OhIO Stafe, 9 to Iowa's varsity a 77·54 victory Over 
5. You probably know abollt "Jock· the freshman in the Field House 
o·BAZZ·tee," but you should also.. . . 

highlighted by sharp freshman ball IOWA VARSITY 
Jones 

handling cutting through the val" Olson 
sHy defense . Near the end of the Pauling Peoples 
period the varsity defense began to Rodgers 

an scored Crom the 10 and the 
G F T three. 
~ ~ 1~ The win gives City High a 6·3 
3 0 6 record on the season, and a 5·3 
: : ~g record in the Mississippi Valley 

Following lhe 1921 season, he 
earned a first team oerth on team 
picked by Waiter Trumbull of the 
New York Herald, by the Interna· 
lional News Service and the NeilS 
Enterprise Associates. 

WALTER CAMP , having placed 
Iowa's Aubrey Devine on his num· 
ber one unit , gave Slater a second 
team spot. 

'AR previously noled in these 
columns. the Hawkeye press box is 
a !node I oC comfort and conven· 
ience. 

The buffet this week featured 
frjed chicken. There were also 
slices of ham and cheese, potatoes 
au gratin. olives, eel e I' y, soft 
dfinks, doughnuts, and calfee run· 
ning at every pour. 

7J'he service was excellent. After 
the luncheon, one just had time to 
reach his seat before a sheet was 
hallded around listing the starting 
lineUps, the weathel' condition. and 
names of the officials. At half·time, 
carts bearing coffee, sandwiches 
aM doughnuts came right along 
::::m::=: __ • 

The question remains: do report· 
ers watching in such an atmos· 
phere really have any more realiza· 
tion of what football is than if they 
were sitting at home? 

Snacks at'e availabLe, just as 
they might be in one's living room 
or den. The whole press area is 
insulated from the crowd, so that 
even the sound of Woody Hayes be· 
ing booed is distant, and the Scot· 
tish Highlanders could be playing 
calypso. And certainly a parL of 
Big 10 football is struggling one's 
way to the toilets, 01' trying to 
snag a hot dog, or getting jabbed 
by a nauseating little brat waving 
an Ohio StaLe banner. 

know that W a j c i k i e II' i e z is Friday mght, makmg Ralph MIl· 
"Wochick·KEV·itz;" Ziolkowski is ler's coaching debut a success. 
"Zoll·COW·skec ;" C m e j I' e k is After leading by only ' sevel) 
"Smear·eck" and R e c her is points at half lime 35 to 28 the 
'''Wl'echer:'' .. '. ' 

. . ' , varsIty's presslllg defense began 
Fmall~, thIS belt1g an electIon to click early in the second haif 

season. It probably should be not· . . 
ed that the press is prejudiced as behmd the alert ball hawkmg of 
advertised. We did detect some're. Capt. Jimmy Rodgers, Dennis 
porters from the Clevelimd Plain Pauling and Gerry Jones. Jones ' 
~eale~, Min~eapolis Star, the. Cin· five quick buckets, along with fQur 
cJ~natt InqUIrer, and even ChIcago by George Peeples during this pc. 
Tl'Ibune who sat unemotionally . . 
through it all. but for the rest r!Od gave the varsIty a command· 

jell, but still the tall freshmen :~~~:~s 
front line kept up with some fine Perv. II 
shooting. Buli.n 

Freshmen guards Bob Schneider Tot.'s 
and Rolly McGrath worked the ball 
into 6·7 Huston Breedlove, .6-7 Ben 
McGlImer and 6·6 Dick Agnew al· 
most at will. 

High scorer fol' the freshmen 
was Agnew with 20 points, mainly 

FRESHMEN 
Agnew 
Breedlove 
Haugen 
MeG II mer 
McGrath 
Schneider 
Siakk 

on finely executed drive ins and Tot.,s 
hook shots. McGilmer had 14 points lI.rslly 
and Breedlove. nine, the baskets Frosh 
coming on lay ups and long jump 
shots. 

1 0 21 Conference. ! ~ : Moline finished the yea\- with a 
, 0 2 . 3·6 record. 
~ 9 71 i INTRASQ-U-A-D-M"-' -E-E-T-- -
G F ~ The varsity gymnasts downed ; ~ 2. the freshmen in an intrasquad 
OIl! meet Friday. 
{ ~ 2 Winners include : Glen Gallis. 
2 3 1 1I00r exercise, high bar, parallel 
1 : s! I bars, and still rings: Ike Heller, 

23 long horse; Ken Gordon, side 
3S .2-71 horse, and John Killner, tram po. 
28 26-54 I line. 

there was a loud moan when Gary 
Snook fell just six inches short of 
immortality. 

NOTRE DAME SELLOUT- Varsity scoring the first half 
was handled by Peeples, with four Intramural FB Playoffs Begin 

G' 

I' • 

SOUTH BEND. Ind. IA'I - Notre baskets and two free throlVs, and 
Dame's home f 0 0 t b a II finale Rodgers, with five baskets. Peeples The intramural touch football son. They will meeL Phi Kappa 
~gainst 10v.:a Saturday, Nov. ~1'. buckets were, hooks and layups, lellgues have complcte<l regular I Psi in the semi·finals on November 
IS a sellout.1O th~ 59,OOO'seat Notre ,~Plle Rodgers were on 15-20 foot season la 'nd toill'lamant pJay. 17. 
D'lm~ StadIUm, 1~ was apnounq~d JUI)lP ~hots. - . ~ p y, an ' ~ rs 
,Friday. The · lrish. close their ,If),. tpeeples and Jone ICII .' 1,)1 I) u . II. ' PHI EPSILON, PI also swept to 
'game SCasOI) against SoU{berl] , Cill~ scorers with 20 point .., I ~ \I~t m a 5·0 recorr,l llehmd lolt end Druce 
fornia at Los Angeles, Novl , 28.",' ~h~ Hawkeyes open their regular , ~heC Pill~ 01 n;'~~:IIe, hi!' s already Strom, right cnd Dan Wolfe, and 

~ ~ , .... 1 ... ~ •• ~ ~ \-. quarterbllck Dick Seltzer. They will 
howne~ ~ halnploq . r hill ips meet Delta Chi in the semi.finals. , nu Jt ,. II I I \ J House .e/ca cd Thatcher in the fi· 
nal game by the score of 32 to 6. During the regular season, Sig· 

/I • I" t!!. I 
I 

FIJLlB CK Cbuc!< Itussel scored ma Phi E~silon was also unde· 

Most critics disagree with Camp. 
Waller Eckersall said: "Slater 

is so powerful that one man can· 
not handle him and opposing It's 
have found it necessary to send 
two men against him every time a 
play was sent over his side 01 Lhe 
line." 

H. O. (Fritz) Crisler, a tower of 
strength [0 football and athletics 
for more than 40 year, played 
against Duke Slater. His commenls 
about him were equally impressive: 
.. Duke Slater was the best tackle 
I ever played against. 1 tried to 
block him throughout my college 
career but never once did lim· 
pede his progress to the ball car· 
rier." 

SLATER, nlways a gcnlld 
off the gridiron, was chI/sen Cor lbc 
all·lime t\1I·1\mcrica foothall team 
by Glenn (Pop) Warner. 

Monday, Tuesday & Wednesday, Nov. 16, 17, 18 r
.two tau owns ond "n extra point fca.ted, post!ng a 4·0 r~cord. Delta 
for the winners. MIke Mickelson ChI and Phi Kappa PSI posted 4·1 
scored seven points as he quurter. records. 
backed the team to the chamPion' l In Lbe Professional Fraternity 
ship. League, Phi Delta Phi wi ll meet 

IN 1946, 600 sports writers 
throughout tho nation named him 
a member of their all·lime All· 
America 11. Five years later he 
was furLher honored by being &c' 

Icc ted to the National Football Hnll 
of Fame. 

Ladies' or Men's 

SUITS 

One- or Two-Piece 

DRESSES 
I I [ I 

Ladies' or Men's 

. 

SSc 
'. 

SSc 
I 
I 

CLEANING TO 4 P.M. 6 DAYS 

NO EXTRA CHARGE FOR 1 HOUR SERVICE 

"Daily Iowan Want Ads bring results, 

Ws met through the Personal section." 

During regular season play Phil· Phi Beta Pi for the champion· There were other Iowans wh~c 
lips, Bush and Calvin were all sh ip . ~ootball stature reached matunty 
undefealed. However. O'Conner de· These two teams advanced to the III 1921. Craven Shuttleworth and 
feated Bu h 18·6 in the opening finals in 1 games 1<1~1 week. Phi Glenn Devine, b()th . halfbacks, 
round of playoffs, and Thatcher Delta Phi def~<1ted Alpha Chi .l}p. paved.the wa~ as offenSIve backers 
beat Calvin 12·2 in the semi·finals. silon, 2·0. Ppi Beta Pi defeated I and hnebacklUg staLwarts. 

In the Social Fraternity League, Delta Sigma , Delta, 25·0. ~ THE IOWA forwards impre~· 
undefeated Sigma Nu and Phi Ep. Due to a late sta l·t, teams in lhe liabLe and unmovable, according 
silon Pi have moved into the semi· Quadrangle League have just be· to modern terminology, included 
finals . gun their playoff action. Bclding and Max Kadesky at ends, 

Ca'ptain and end Phil Williamson, All individual league champions Slater and George Thompson at 
halfback Dick Cornish and center will meet in the tournament to tackles, PauL Minick and Chet 
Dave Shuey paced Sigma Nu to · a I determine the AIl·University cham· Mead at guards and fireplug John' 
5·0 record during lhe regular sea· pion. ny Heldt at center. 

Dads, Moms, Students, Everyone 

CHAMPIONSHIP GAME 

of the 

SAE 

ONE HOUR 
CLEANERS 

You may not find your mate in the Daily 

Iowan Want Ads, but whether you1re buy

ing, selling, or trading, 01 Want Ads get re

sults. 

LITTLE WORLD SERIES 

GAMMA PHI BETA 
VS. 

DELTA GAMMA : Try them a~d you'll see. . , IO.SOUTH DUBUQUE ST. 

I \.. Sunday Afternoon, Nov. 15 - 2:30 - Brown St. Field ·, ____ ~----~--~I------------~----------, 
Open 7 A.M, to 6 P,M. 6 Day. ". 
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impressive: 
best tackle 
[ tried to 

my college 
did lim· 
ball car· 

The 'Duke' 
Concentra ed 
On Winning 

(EDITOR'S NOTE: This i. thl 
1.51 of a series about Iowa's 1921 
AI\-Amerlean tackle, Dulu! Slater, 
BI EYans, Ihe author, Is a 
ronner Daily low.n sports edi· 
tor who worll:ed on siveral Iowa 
p. rs ~fore going to Chicago 
wI1t" he h.lS coached high school 
'''!I.tlcs fer the past 22 y~an. 
51~r, who played pro football 
for 10 years followh!J sradua· 
tioft, I.ter became a promin~nt 
iU4lat in the Chicago rea, ) 

By BILL EVANS 
Iowa '21 

",,,,ICE SLATER 
tOWI AII·Amerlcan Tackle 

grealest football player he ever 
played with r against. 

Wbat re "Duke's" h\o finest 
athletic hours! 

THE FIRST hour (more fitting, 
ly feur quartersl was the day that 
he pearheaded a personal charge 
illto the olre Dame line to allow 
Locke to score standing up - to 
,ive Iowa a 10·7 win in 1921 and 

nap Rockne's long winning treak. 
"That team - besid playiAg a 

lillie football, did well in the cln s 
,oom. Aubrey, Locke, huUt worth, 
Thompson and 1 linishoo in law. 
Minnick and Glen Devine look bu. i· 
ness administration - Belding, 
Mead and Mockmore were in en,. 
I;meering. Kade ky took dentistry. 
Kelly and Heldt were in the arts 
college. 

"Mead lal r ,radua~ed in medi· 
cinc and Greenwood wound up 
(rom engineering to denli try and 

01 Honors 
played in a rose bowl game. The 
athletic board refused to sanction 
the trip and Ohio went west only to 
take a [our touchdown shellaclling. 

Slater did make it to Ihe rose 
boWl later when Evasbevski's 56 
leam won the Big Ten title. 

Like the resl of us, "Dllke" was 
ihl'te carrying an Iowa pennant 
and remarking, "do you see that 
Clinton banner up there. from 
PI ville?" 

BUT NOBODY was paying too 
much attention to the CI.inton b3JI· 
n r for Jayn Mansfield had just 
made fi ve yards and into a box 
seat. 
~ second wa when lhe Cardi-

nals took the Bears - 41-0 wilh 
evers scoring all points. In those 

days, the t~'O teams weren't ex· 
actly buddy·buddy-dlums aDd not 
100 much camarade resulted, rome 
kickoff time 011 Sunday afternoons. 

To go still further - to \eave 
the football field, the wrller would 
lake you inlo UIe legal fi \d. 
"Duke's" chosen profession, the 
law - Cor hi third finest hour. 
This would be the day - s veral 
year ago when he was inducted 
from a judge in ~unielpa. Court 
into a Cook County's Superior Court 
judle'ship. 

Of the lhr - tb was his finest 
- the ne pi ultra . 
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Two from Faculty n R S 
ToAttendMeefng rrrogress port t 

William W. Te ler, associat pro
fessor of pharmacy and director 
o( Hospital Pharmacy Services at 

niver ity of Iowa, and larie 
E. Tentr, director of nur ing servo 
ice, University Hospitals, will at
ttikl a hospital pharmacy conler
enee in Philadl'lphia Tut'Sday. 

The conf renee is spon ored by 
the Health Sciences Center of 
Temple Univ rsity. 

Prof. Tes~r IlJId Miss Tener will 
participate in a panel discussion 
of "Drug Distribution Practices 
and Patient Care." pointing out the 
advantages o( decentralized con· 
trol. 

On Iowa Arts Center-
The late t dC\'elopmcnts in the propo ed major center for the arts .• 

proposed Iowa Cenler for the rt Early a urance of fund$ fot ttv 
nt the ni\'er ity of 10 a will be I gallery will bring the gift to th~ 
oUllined tanday at a meetin« for UDivcrsity 0 th n ed Elliott art 
the g npral stall. I coUeclion . The i:a!lelJ' wiU aJlOl 

Scheduled for 4 30 p.m. in Mac· allow more compll.'le exhibiUons ~r 
bride Auditorium, the m eling is ,. the University's arl collections and 
one of e~eraJ bein held for di i· will permil a new diver ity in visit 
sian of th niver ity in the on· I ing arl exhibitions on the U of I 
campus phase oC support through campus. ,: 
privat funds for the financing 01 Addr in" the m ting ndllY 
an r gallery to be p rt of tbe will b Dean Dewey B. Sluit, chair. 

I'NIn of the University Committee ' 
for the Fine Arts Center, and Lor! 
en Bieker on r the Univer ity .. 

Daily Iowan Grid Pies 
Bid Opening 
Postponed 
Until Dece 8 

Foundation. 

! t .. ~ c 
.! i Duke Slater, Iowll's greatest 

r 
tacl.J(' who finbhE'd hb college 
tarecr in 1922 as the JIa\\ krves 
defeated orthwestern, 14.0, 
" alwavs modest ahollt the 
manv national honors he re-

named La the "Hall of Fame." then medicine. Five of u al a piIlY· 
. . . . cd pro (ootball. Not only thlll, but 

In addition It takes a period of all of us were Iowa boys," he said. 
years after the piayer has ended " YOU KNOW r 'a th I k' t 
~. f h' . d ,w e ue I 
nlS c. recr or 1m to be nominate guy in the world. If I hadn'l been 
for. the award, fOr a board o[ ex· ineligible in 17 I'd a neller been on 
ammers m~t then VOl~ and ap- thaI 21 team. I didn't gel credit in 
prove clectlon of a candIdate. one course _ I spent too much 

'" 0" ! • 
~ 

.&! • to .. 
<- -.. .e .... .~ ., ':'" d -. 
ct :w 
i& i~ ti 

",i ,.. ..... UZ 

~I'hl,." at 'e.... I Mlchl~.n low. low. 

J • 
i; ~: ,..c-d ,-c 
e..: t~ 
:!:: u= Ie _ .. e 

lo .. a Mlchl,.n 

They will describe Ihe de clop
ment of the finc arts campus: 
to be located on the west bank Or" 
the' Iowa river. Thl.' center will in; 
clude the prescnt Art Building an' 
the nlverSl ty Theatre with cx· 
pansions o{ both structures, an Opening of bids on a new chiS • ., 

(I ' b ·Id · t th U · uditorium, a n('w musIc building, 
room-o Ice UI 109 a I' D1. and the Art Gallery. II 
~crslty of Iowa has been re·sched· , 
uled from Tuesday to Dec. II. Funds for the academic facititic' 

. . in a propo ed addition to the Art 
Geor I' Horo r. UniverSity Archl· Building have been pro v ide d . 

t~cl. ~ld bid \I ill be opened al l through a , iJppropriatioJl 
~I of lice ot l ·30. p,m. Dec. ~, irom t 60lh General mbly: 

J 
, . 

" 

, . 

I 1 

. ' 
, 

J 
, . 

J 

cciv~d. 
"In our day, nobody thought 

Rbout moking an honor t('am, you 
just thoul!hl about trying to win on 
Salurday," he said. "All [ can I'C· 
c~lI is Ihnl Co~ch ,Jf)Il~s I fnr wlmm 
"[Juke" had much rr~r>('C t I I(lid me 
one dny lhat Ec!<prs~lI rChir1r!0 
Tribune's sport writer I was cons!d· 
triM me for AiI·American but the 
only way I knew thal 1 mode it was 
when the picturc IVIl in Ihe l1apt'r. 
I did !(ct 8 certifir'l\p, I'mbo?~rcl 
nnd framed whl'n th!!y chose me 
ror 'Foolball's liall of Fame: " he 
said. 

"When you lhink about iI, thal 21 lime playing basketball and I cut 
lenm wn~ a pretty fair club," said some cia ses. 
))II\(C . "Aubrey Devine made Wal· "Coach Jones had told me to 
tor . amp's first team. lie put ':fle play some b<l ketIJall thoullh he 
on hiS second lcam, look McGUire laid mc I'd ncvcr be a basketball 
o( Chic~~o a~ ~~e !Diddle wel)t l<lc~· play!'r. lie wllnteJ me to devclop 
I'.' l,ut Ecklc pIcked ~e for hiS my footwork, become marc agilc. 
Ilrsl team ~~d pul McGulrc on his lie even ordered a special pair of 
thm;ite:lm. shoes for mc and ,Jay Wyatt camc 

Indiana 

MlnnelolA 

Or.,.11 .t Incll~1 Indian. IndIana Indian. 

I'ur."e .t Minll4.o'" Purdue Purdue purdue 

Imm~lal('ly [allOWIng a pubh.c Fmancing of the auditorium I II~: , 
h.ear~ng on the pi nd I· sured through a stud\!.lll building , 
hcaltons. I (ee now in crfect. Funds for a 

Indiana 

Purdu 

Indlan. 

Notre 
O.Me 

- --OhiO--
State 

Mlchl,.n 51.,. I-MIChlPi\' --Nol...,-- --Notre 
al Holrt DIme IIlale O.me D.me 

Northwestern Ohio - Ohio - Ohio 
It Ohle SI.'e 'IAte laie SI.le 

--Notre 
D.me 
OhIo 
St.l~ 

The bulldlnll will provide space proposed 2.7 million music build! 
{or 1,650 students and will house ing wilt be hought from lh 1005 
the Department or Engli h, the I ('~i laturc. Priva'c gifts to pro. 
Iowa Program III Cr alive Writing , vide the art gallcrv will enhan~Q 
and the program in Compara~i\e the total pro ram by about $1 ,000-
Lileratur . Other academic officcs 000. ;" 

DUI<E WAS slil(rtly rrejudiced 
in fa vor of the "Fanwr" awal'd 
Boff Justifiably so [or if you I'Ino· 

, lylC Ihc situation you find Ihat al· 
Ihou~h there arc some six 01' ~eVl'n 
AII·American teams elected an· 
nually, only a very { w 01 the so 
c~J1ed "chosen f~w" m'e ever 

DOORS OPEN 1:15 

NOW' ENDS • wen. 
WILLIAM SUSANNAH 
HOLDEN YORK 

CAPUC.NE 
"""""" 

-~-

• 

Don't Wind Up 
Missing the Year's 

Hot "Shot" Comedy! 

ECKBRALL. HAD s~cn both Me· out Crom Chic:lgo from Spaulding's 
Guiro a.lId Slater eve raJ limes and to fit me," hc aid. 
he had also I seen Aubrey and Joncs w athletic director and 
"Duke" _ I as the I reCer~Q in the head concil wilh only two nssist
ga'l't~ forlhe l~wa state high sc~OOI ants and he didn't hnve time to 
cham!liol'l hIp In ~es Moines when bother with me and check on my 
\~cst Ihgh and Chnto~ m~t.!or th.~ ludies. [ hnd 100 mnny irons in 
tl I . At the llm~ nelthel Duke Lhe fire anyway _ I was throwing 
~:'I' i\ll!)'·ey. knew they would be \he the discus and putting thc • hot on 
big cogs In a football mach me the track team besides, he said. 
L J,lll11'mly held 10 be One of the 
~renlc" of all lime. 

lator continued, "Five of us -
Locke. a heck of a fullback and 
stud.!nt I made Order of Coif) Au· 
brev, Belding, Minnick and myself, 
vert! AIl,Conference. Kadesky, end, 
vas second all conference and 
Belding was second All American 
on aile leam and third AA on an· 
other. " 

Of his pro tl:IYS," "Duke" will 
tell you thaI Ernie Nevcrs wns the 

= 
IT 5 A " MOVE ' OVEr< 

~, .. .... A,'., Eo' - .. , -; 

ILTIJJ· 
(""~. .... ~ -: t.. , ~ ~~ - _ ;..- ~ ~ 

tilbL':'·, 
- DOORS OPEN 1:15 -

• NOW • WED~~~;AY 
AGREED 

What a 
Hilario". Idea 

This 1$
Re-uniting the Stars of 

"PIllOW TALK" 
ROCK. DO~iS L TON.)' 

,ttUPSON Da~/tGaNDal!: 

SL.ATER HAD lour years of var· 
sity competition for they didn 't 
count his t918 year as il wa a war 
year. 

If Ihe "Dukc" ever had any reo 
grets about his career it might 
have been the fact lhal he never 

At The 

Tree House Lounge 
In the 

Clayton House Motel 

PAUL KELSO 
Folk in l1 el' 

TONIGHT 

No COY" Chlrge 

ttl, 1 : t t • [1 
THURS,. NOV. 19 

00 NOT SEE IT ALONE ! 

DUVY deHAVllLANO 

Wiscon.ln .1 IIl1nOIl 

I'lttsb"I'Ih .. Army 

Duke at HIY~ 

SOulhern Me'hodl.1 
.t ArkenN' 

T ..... 
.1 Texas Chrl.".n 

LuI Week" R.~ord 

1IUllot. 

Army 

Duke 

Heart Unit To Meet 

The reRutar mecting of Ihe John· 
s n County Uoit of the Iowa Heart 
Association will be Wedn sdoy at 
7:30 p.m. In Ihe Medical Stafr 
Room or Mercy Ho pital. 

I 

Open Sunday 
And EVlry Evenl", 

K!~~~,~~S I 
PIZZA 

Also Shrimp, Stlllk, 
Chickln, Spaghetti 
FREE DEL.IVERY 

TONIGHT 

LARRY RAI 

~ '/}:f&.No Me No 
~ ... ~ L,OWP'DO"~ _ "n.o ~""" 

~ , r.t.]i.j~~~ 
lOWA THEATRE. , NO\,y , 

T~PBIA UI~ wREN · 11~JnOIANNI 
~vmoRio DESICKs * 
~At· 

TQDAY 
AND 

ToMORROW 
Feature: 
1 :05, 3:05 
5:05,7:10 

anel 9: 15 P.M. 

THE SCREEN COMMITS THE PERFECT 

r 

PETER/···ELKE ' 
S LL' S SOMMER 

(0"- .6E(J!6E SAIOERS H~Ri !JI,\I ..... ~-~ ... '" 1JI(tI.]I.);I , I ~~ 

. ..-.-- -
--_/' 

I' ' ,. 

~ ---
.~Jg 

.., •. -, , t , 

. "" ------------.-._---' 

Ullnol 

Pltllbllr,b 

41 ·28, .5114 

Advertising Rates 
TIIrM Day . ......... lSc • Werd 
51. Day. ... .. .. .. ... lfc a Werd 
Tin DIY' ...... ..... He I Word 
Oftl Month ..... ... 44c • went 

MInimum Ad 10 Word. 
F., ConsecutIve In,ertlon, 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 
One In'lrtlon a Month .. $1.35" 
Five Inllrtlln •• Month .. S1.1S" 
Ton In.ertlons I Month $1.05' 

, Rate. f.r Each C.tumn Inch 

Phone 337-4191 
I" .. rtlon deadllnl n_ '" day 
prlcedl". publlcatloll, 

CHILD CARE 

MALE GRfillU"Tfl. Close In, qulal, no 
"""kIn,. 411 N. Dodla. 337.11215. 11·17 

NI E ROOM. Lnge:-N'iiiiSmolter pre· 
ferred . 531-:1511. 12-5 

MALEOVER 21, CIa .. I • . Qulel, cook. 
I"". II E. 8urlln~on. 338-0351. 12-7 

DOUBLE room. lCaIeJlUdCllllover 
21. CIQ#·ln. Kitchen. Dial 338-0128. 

12·10 
WARM Il00M-;-ua4uate I1rl, Unen. 

furnished. Non·smoker. CT05C·In. 3:Ja. 
1828. 11·14 
GRADUATE nOOlllS available. Co-ed, 

wIth cookln,. H. " . 8lack, 422 
Brown. 12·13 

APARTMENTS FOR RENT 

FOR RENT 'p.rtmenta, sleepln, rooms 
b1 daY, week. or 1IUIIlUl. Private 

bllll anc! enfr.nce. PIne Z_e ot'tl . 
11·20 

TWO BEDROOM (Ilrnu.,led ..,lrtJnetU 
In Wesl Branch. . NI3-2314. IH' 

WANTED - male 51udenl 10 ahare 
apartmenl. 123~ S. Cllnton. 338-
~. 1~14 

PERSONAL 

DlllllOIICII, Ca,.,... 
TBtWrften, Wltche .. L."ttIse, 

GUlli, Mullcal Inlfrvllllntt 
ttOCK-i" LOAN 

DWW-45l5 

BEETLE BAILEY 

may be included alloll, d pending I In addilion to the information. I 
upon the out om of ~Itemat bids m tin fond Y {or general sllll£: 
to be takcn fOI' a ~)(th on~ sell· all faculty member arc being 

'. enth floor on the oUlce 'etllon O{ I urged to parti ipate in Ihe cam. 
Tu. Ihe ... haped structuf(,. pai 0 In a tie ot departmental 

6-4 1 1\ will be the first lIeneral cl S '1 meeting . A similar e((orl directed __ ~ _I room·type building at Iowa since to the Iowa City community is be-
•. %3, .607 University Hall Ivas built in 1924

1 
ing plonned by a group of loclil 

at a cost of $475,702. bu Iness leaders. 

51 
WANTED . I APPROVIDROOMS 

WANTE.D - baby .Ittln, tor footblll APPROVED ROOMS tor men. 10 e tn , 
,Ime .nd ovenln, •. Your home. 337- , cooldn,. Phone 8-1194'. 11·21 

WORK WANTED 

,t1'1 .' 
ll·ll 

S341. 11·14 --- ---~---------

WANTED: Uce" d low. IecurlUe. ' TYPING SERVICI! .. teamln to represent Colonial 
WANTED Ironlnes, dre makIn, and 

3I'erallon •. 123 Riverside Park. DI 
337-4081. 11·14 

M.nora, Inc. III Johnson County. , 
Mull be Indu.trloUI .nd reliable. E~· E ECT C """ EWRITER h rt cellent opportunity. Send .redenU... L RI, ,p ,'0 JI'P~I'I 

MISC. FOR SALE to Colonial Menol'l, Inc., 139 Bad,e' and Ihc8<O •. SB7.77:'2. ___ IM~ 
row Bid,., Sioux CIIY. low. . 1L·17 NEAT, ACC RATE . • ~'.on.bl •. F.I... i 

WANTED: Girl. for pho!("raphk trlc tvpewrlter, 337-7311 . TF OLDS allen mod.l Irombone. Hard· 
modellnl(. nd plctu~ at wtile: P T III 0 I In, I3WU 9 _ Iy ~~ ~2~57 11 -1$ 

leve, ISOl Beaver Ave., Ced r R.pldl, to 5 pm - YP !2.;:Ji 11162 II O. ".1 mOlorc~ Ie. Cood can· 
10..... 12-1 · . - ------. dillon. wm IIcrlCice. 338-8903. 11 ·1'.1 

PETS 

PEDIGREED Perolan kitten .. Dial 338. 
11162. 1H9 

USED CARS 

ELECTRIC Il'pewrlt.r. 'I1Iuu .nd -- - . 
.horl pa""l'I1. Dial U103ln TFN KIDDIE PACK . For ahoppln~, h!1i~' 

- --- - In ... blkln, or uoe II Cit at. (:JJJ 
ELECTRIC typewriter. Th~... and 337·5a40 Irt r 5 p.m. Inti 

hort p.pera. 01.1 337-3145. TFN -- - , , 
TYPINO . mlmeOKraphln •. Not.ry Pub· 

lie. lIfor, V. B"rn., 400 low8 St.te 
Bank, DI8 337·~,e. 11·20 - --NAN Y KRUSE. JB~I electric typhlll 
service. 338./l854. 11·28All 

EXCELLENT quall'y ""cond hand. 
nlokln, pipe. Very cheap. lOll 

Bloomlnlllon. 1l·14 

LYRA «ull8r 
AI 338~819. 

81m05t new $20. Coli 
11·19 

1864 VOLKSWAGEN, 4,000 mile" Call NEAT, ACCURATE. Eloclrle I pewrll. 
338-401'. IHe er. 3311-1927 aner 01. o'clock. 12·8 

U, ED B·nol clarinet b ' Noblet. In 
Jlood shape. ju.t needs dunlnl/,. 

Call 8~932 an or 0 p.m. 
F'OR Sil I.E RE IING'fON TYPF.· 1965 CHEVELL! II Dfl7'Sport . 327 with MOT-Z-L- m- .-14-. -Apply I;' person . Pine 

e speed. 1500 mile •. S.v. t4OO. ,1R. Ed. Mo I. It-IO 
4015. 11-17 

ALY A ROMEO 13000 Veloce. Roadsler 
ConUnonlaJ natU.lJ. Ct.An. very fut, 

lloll roC., complete wllh roll bar 0"0 
racing serene. ~u l'RA'. ",I!.houl 
Indl,esUon, John aaoUltpn, Hotel 
Jeiterson. ll·U 

i'ii'M MGIl, wire whccIS:~lo. 338. 
169:;. 11·18 

LAUNDUETTES 

WASH 14 SHEITS 

IN BIG BOY AT 

DOWNTOWN LAUNDERETTE 
226 Seuth Clinton 

RfT!R rea on.ble. Phone II-
1487. 11.21 

HELP V/ANTED 

MilLE HELP wanted. Part Ume It 
Plna Ilia, 30 W. Pront! . 338-7881" 

12:G ---- --:-~-.-. eO·WOR'<iRS NEEDED, W,lLre S, 
w.1Ier&. bu boy . kitchen help and 

cookl. Only (Ive nllnute trom dowo' 
town low. ell,y. New clean orkh 
~ondllt(lns. Coma In smiling to the 
Roy.1 Coacll Reotaurant Inc. Ilollrl.~ 
11m. 11·1_ 

WI)NTI!:O; . two . h';;WO bO;;.-Dial al1; 
(186. II'H 

DEl,l VEltV man, nll/ht., we~k enrJ l, 
338-2738. 11·18 

WHO DOIS m FULL TIME Crmalc eft hlcr. Experl· 
ence de lroble. Jler~ren~es roo 

EXOELLENT dresam.kl/lll and .ller. qulred. Apply In p ron . Mlnlt C~r 
tlon. )n my home. Call Mr •. Olka, Wa~h, IO~ S. River Ide Drlv.. 12.13 

338-.276. j 1·18 

USIl big 16·pound wa hcrs at Town 
cre.t Launderette and _c. II 10 

MALE sludent part lime help wonl"rI 
morning' or nrlernoon.. !Jnlt ('or 

W h, IO~ S. Rlver.lde. 12·4 
MUST SELL 1001 Trhlmph Cub. 200 DIAPERE/iE dIaper rontal rvlce y 

ec. 337·35117. 11·21 New Proc:e Laundry. 31:1 S. Du. COLLEGE GTRL -Need port- lim ' 
employmenl1 8eauly Coull5Clor pl 

lers you a rare earnIng opportuntly. 
for Ippolnllnent caU 338·2852 a r 5 
p.m. Weds.; aller 8 a.m. Tues., ThurN. AUTOMOTIVE 

; 
ONE WAY 'RAILIIS 

FOR RIf1IJ 
Stu ...... 

Myer's Texaco 
33'·9101 Across from Hy-V" 

,-

We Service ALL 
Imports from 

Volkswagen to Jaguar 

KEN WALt 
IMPORTS 

tOCATED ON 
HWY. ',WEST OF IDWA CITY 

33MGl 

buque. Phone 337·fI666. 12-8AR ----ELECTROLUX (R) saleo and ""rvlee 
J . H. Ruby. 0 .. 1 337 .. 661. 12·111 

IOWA CrTY'S CUSTOM 
PHOTO FINISHING 

IN OUR OWN DARKROOM 

YOUNG'S STUDIO 
3 So. Dubuque Phone 337-fI51 

Fountain Help Wanted 
DISHWASHiR - 11:00 A.M. to 1:00 P.M, 

WAITRESS - 9:00 A.M. to 1 :00 P.M. 

6 DAYS WEEKLY 

APPLY TO MR. COHEN 

11·18 

118 E, Washington 

Iy M.ri W.lker 
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lGO HAWKS WIN 

IHAWKS' 
~ WIN 
tJaily Iowan 
• READERS 

WIN EVERY TIME THEY 
SHOP AT RANDALL'S 

- HI-WAY 6 WEST

RLUMP, TENDER, CEDAR RIDGE HEN 

tURKEYS . ... 
Prices Good Thru S.t., Noy. 14 

• 

Smith's" Chuck Wagon 
FEATURED NIGHTLY 4:30 TO 7:30 P.M. 

,ALL YOU CAN EAT $1.27 
DELICIOUS BAKED MEAT OR FISH DINNERS FROM 

} A LONG LIST OF YOUR FAVORITES: 

) • Tender Young Fried Chicken • Prime Ribs 
r 0 Baited Ham Drenched in feISty fruit Sauce 

o Roast Choice Beef • Barbecued Ribs 
! 0 Roast Tender Loin of Pork • Short Ribs 

o Plus Many Olher Iowa City Favorite Meat Dishes 

Delicious Salad Bar Served Every Noon 

Children Under 12 - $1.00 Children Under 5 - Fre. 

11 So. Dubuque Smithl s Restaurant 

.. 

~ I 

• 

'TON IGH.T 
DOTTIE 

AND lIER 

Combo 
KENNEDy/S, INN 

826 Soulh Clinton 

Rack IEm Up 
Hawkeyes! 

• • 

I U , 

.. ANDYOUFANS~RACK UP , , , 
YOUR CAR AT BURLINGTON STREET 

STANDARD FOR: 

• Oil Changes 
• Lubrication 
• Complete Winterizing 

At 

Burlington Street Standard 
Tony Brack & Willie Jordan 

112 III' Burlington 01.1 337·"65 

TONIGHT TRY IOWA CITY'S 
FINEST PIZZA from GEORGE'S GOURMO 

"-
PROMPT DELlV~RY 

WE GUARANTEE 20·MINUTE SERVICE 
ON CARRy-oUTS OR YOUR ORDER IS FREEl 

NOON BUFFET 
1 0:30 a.m.· 2:00 p.in. 

Ac ..... Prem 
HIttI~ ._ 

• Air CtncIItI ..... 

DIAL 
338-7801 

t 
.0,,1 .... T. G. 

BEFORE Tioft GAME VISIT 
YOUR COMPLETE CLOTHIER 

@ 1teA~~~~T~~OSS @ 

, IIRolI Along, Iowa! . 
The Push Button Drive·ln 

Char(o's Drive In 
I 

Highway 6, West 

WALLOP THE WOI.:VERINES 
JERRY: WEJRE BEHIND Yef!) 

AND THE BOYS 100 AER CENT!, 

-
.. ,. 

( 

PROBABLE STARTING LINEUPS 
IOWA MICHIGAN 

OFFENSE DEFENSE OFFENSE DEFENSE 

LE O'HARA LE LONG LE SMITH LE CONLEY 
LT ZIOLKOWSKI LT DEUTSCH LT KINES LT SIMKUS 
LG NILAND NG HODOWAY LG IUTlER LG YANI 

C RECHER RT MITCHELL C PATCHEN RG KEATING 

RG IUDZIK RE WILDER RG MARCUM RT YEARlY 

RT MILLER LRB I. McDOWELL RT MACK RE HOYNE 
RE GIACOBAZZI (C) LHB MORELAND RE HENDERSON III CECCHINI 

A' SNOOK RRB FERRY OB TIMBERLAKE RLI NUNLEY 
LH KIMBLE RHB RYAN LH DETWILER LH VOLK 
RH NOURSE LLB GEHRKE RH WARD RH RINDFUSS 
FL NOONAN RLB HILSABECK FI ANTHONY FI SYGAR 

NOW OPEN ON SUNDAY GENUINE ITALIAN 
from 

PI2ZA 
• THE PIZZA PALACE 310 S. CLINTON 

1025 S. Rlvenld. Dr. 

Show lem How, Hawks! 

LAREW 

337·9681 

1 

..... 

ATT NTION STUDENTS 
We invite you to make WOODBURN'S 

your electronic headquarters in Iowa City 

'( 

QUALITY 
Zenith Color TV, Radios, Phonographs 

Component Stereo High Fidelity by 
A-R, KlH, E-V, Altee-lansing, Harmon· 
Kardon, Oynakit, Koss, JBl, Mcintosh, 

Thorens, Garrard, Viking 

COMPLETE SELECTION 
Magnetic Recording Tape & Accessories by 

Sound Craft, Audio and Ampex 

TAPE RECORD HEADQUARTERS 
IN IOWA CITY 

Quality Sony Recorders 

SALES - ' RENTALS - SERVICE 

WOODBURN SOUND SERVICE 
21 a EAST COllEGE STREET 

(2 Doors East of Penney's) 
Phone 338-7547 

p.m .. • 
• 

A/tel' the game-

HOT COFFEE and 
SANDWICHES 

MAID- RITE CAFE WA~~~:GTON 
City Parking Lot Next Door 
Across from'Schaeffer Hall 

~ 

HARTWIG MOTORS, INC. 
Your Dodge Quality Dealer 

FAMOUS FOR SERVICE 

629 S. Riverside Dr. Ph: 337·2101 

).Scckman's 
jfuneral !tome 

. 

507 f. Q:ollegt ~trttt 
~hon£ 7';210 
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